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~========= I heard as I came up to the door." The of tlt•:ir dreat!rul calamities. He call- No chart-a sea \Utbout a shore- able things of t~is wor~d, 1han h.eave" 

THE PAilT:ERRE, ~:~:~i!:~h c~~i;~:i; tfi~l'P~!~~~e:ic:~~ 5~~\~!~_tf~:;:~!:~c~afo b~sc!~:~:}~~~= ~~ i!f:~~~0fu' J;.~~;~;h~:;~~\noe:~! ~~:~t~~::1if~~1-i~~i~;n~r~:fr:~1~~~~ 
i,-.11lETRI" im,ti!ll inta th,1mind a rditbfm• tiona] being, if the}: spring from the on? t_ook a lanter:1, a servant; and ~0- _,~it~ the_sh<\\.v.an{j. prid~ oflife,.thc :!t-

tl.e ust>j;d ullfl t!,e s-.1.,eet. warmth o~dcrntion itself, as the beams r?m rnto the carnage, not forgettmg Tbu~,gang the son o£sorrows:-wh~n ien!10n IS ;®:.1:r:t~d fr~m their ext~-. 
of the ht,axenly sun open and rxpm!d !us me<lical apparatus,. and made all A v01cefromhe.i.ve11 came wlnspenng tell',e;-bu~ed-w1th the esmeerns ol 

1''0R THE nr.u.GE HER.\LD. tlie buds of tl1c morning rose. "Yes, speed to tlie scene of distress. He low- , t lifo, their dtiys pnss impcrceptilily a-
.· sir," rejoined the old lady, '· we "·ere found the boy with some faint syrnr:-._Flaee all thyl1opes o_n ME--nnd then way, and cretI1eyf!-rC aware, opcnbe-

)[r. Edi*r, 
1 

se ucnt liP"S ,,re ex- alarmed for yr.ur safef.;•, and feeling toms oflifo, and by the application 6f See earth and hcaven-w~thbrightncss fore them tlic re:i.lities ol' an im·isible 
_ he su l] ( . ·- l 

1 
'l~ grateful for the interest you sel'med the lancet, and other means, he soon glow. -- world. 0 that must be dreadful expc-

traekd from an Of p.iptr, ar j tie in onr forlorn situation, WC put up our b~gan to breatlic. By day-break they ricnr.c, which teaches mall the w01·t~ 

persuadcil t!iat ~oi"rh w 1J° a~.];1 re. 1 freblc pra;ei·sfor \-out· s11ct·ess in,,-hat- ~-ot him to the ,·illagc, and they were I am the Sun of Righteousness, of time, when time with him, h:i.s past 
r~~r!hmted Sr.?tt.1; ~- :i.rc \J' 1 • r;.~~ise cri'r htud~tb!e enterprise you :i.re en- landed at tl1e inn wlierc tl1e strang·cr That chases e,·e1-y cloud nway; for c..-,,d 'rime with you, reader, has 
!lllS hn_mble nm a 1011 ~1 i! m I er- ;n.rcrl." ,. I thank rou. madam," re- ,u:is detained as :i prisoner and as al The gloomy horrors of distress had a hrginning; much of it has ·alrea.' 
•'nn~. lours very i·cspec ~{[Jr, A plil'd he-" I 1•:1n ~by hut a monwnt robber. Are chang'cltu ~parkling beams or day. dy gone ·1iy;-:md it will soon erirl 

• .... · -,diere ar,~ tho~,: rnlli,rns thii.t I s:iw Hr.re ,re shall leave them for a ~hort your existence liere, and fix your doom 

TO A LAND TO~TOISF.. . tr~::~l;~ 
1

;;
1
1:r;~.~'(!/~f:;~·<lir:1;~.;ii:= t::i'.~:n:~~l i:::;t~i~,~ ~~Jc;!: . .,\~t t~~ 1~:;~ 1'~Jl~~:r:.,~~s::~~f~~~a!~::~~,~1~!~- in an unalterable state of duration. 

Guidrnornin'fricn',ye'rcearl} ~rccpm' m!iwd io i.ijurc you-perhaps the} :1,!Ld,'d f.+mily. No lonw:r gTopc in scenes so dark, "Life is;\ narrow sea-but_who it~ 
,Yi' head erect al1out ye pet•pm': will atLld }'lill l'twu :l!I am!iu;,c11d1•.' ~\£1·. T!w,np~on was one or iho~c Furl :done ha\·e power to save. honds may tell? 

;:::::,~fi~Jrfr1:;_if::~
7
:,:':~':: \t;t:t?{tE:~r ;rtJ/?:)I t?rr!f YIIf )lEtit?\/ ::r:~:.:i:;;:i:g[::~:1:lI1r:~1~\i~;i~r, ;:i~11i;~tf r~~rf 1I;~;;;;~:':'· 

Yolll"'C'1"'a1vlin' pits me:i_rr .. iu mind, a mumcul. tcmpttl,le. :1:,d although hr had re- tiun~urndi~iousfaiih. He had attend- It Is 1!uposs1blefora pr.1?0.11,rlulyln 
0' turtles o' the human km1l, They ],wkc1l from the \l lndo•\·. hn! eciv<'d ffi1·1t might be c'.llled a lihri·al et.I l1im t!n·tln.;:li all his ~iekncss and appr:e~1.ate lhe wortb ul tune, ~lHI 

How monlrt~;':~e:: ~~l;;~en:'nd, :\~:~~.~01!i~n1J(~~:~::r:i;~:~5;1;~~.1,~:.t\.'.'.~; :)\~;;~tt~;r;\;,~J ]1~)/:/1'.~\.~;'~~1::IH'.i;;~; ;:::~; ~.1:;.11::~\~:: ~~l~1t!:;p'~111:I~F~i:l:~~~s~;: ~c~ 1,~;~c\:~~le ~~:~~e~} ~;c~,~~t ~~'.~~ 
·\Vi' thought's Unto the r-arlh indiu'd tlie 11in!Y n,,·ks, o\·er whii·h he }1·,.1·:d- uot in his ru•t!b been neeu~to111~d lo natlo11s as he hail been on that Jay. lor the exprr,s3 purpose or prcpariug 

Until theenil'.' et.I with ·a full g ,}lop, ns tky· jli.l;!,';! 
fi·,11n"the sound o(l:is fret. ••II,·a1cn 

Ye'rl fo·e a bunder' years. they say, pres,·rre l1im!"' e1 icd ihc mothrl'. T]i,• 
. .\n' moiiy:. weary mile ye g,H'_, .J:m~htl'l' look,•d pale, atid faintly ul-
J,n· mull}' a huurlcr' eggs.~" J.1y, kro>d. "1 HOl'J: ~o ... 

Ye q11ec1 auhl Uc,1'>t- Dilring this linw tb· l 1v.-p'r l1ad 
\Yh1ll, g1cs the snal,f' your nmrt,tl fae Ucrn to the \';l\;1:.ce au,J h!r,·d t11·0 

Aiblius, I might, for fun or fame, 
Just r-arn~ upon ,•our h:ird a1dcl warnr, 

l '• • ' ! lfom ;iis. pod.:d. ,!wl Oil!'. II hn ti•Jl, itor~ :11·cep1_,,,1 o.f '_' :ia~ lie r1:111ld sparr I . ···n·,· l'O\''FJ' ()',' ,n: ·.r~ . llc)t h;i.!!':-,,J useful as ~ommon Seti.:. 

S OFHJ:A, ! :ind k~vwkr,d •!•mn th,· otfw1•. lltlhth,: 1nth::11t 11J~tn,~~,n~ !us faru1l_r, and a-
1 

L ' • ~ ' - ~.v. Thc"r are forty men of .. wit fot· um· 
I ,.,,t n! Ins wlnl'· "' In I"'' ,,.,,,., tu "'"'." to n,nt '"' 1nm fo,· tin ,.,.,;,r,,, ul 1 ·· .\ dmm. a p,rnw tl,·,l "''P tl.e m,u, of su.set and he th<t is-ill min 

~iiiitrf J~jJjI. ~!f !l}f ;'.J{;t\l}lf if f 1{ti1if 1/i\~{~}f ~~1Jil );;f if \~!~t~{i 
tiie L'1reumstancc that ~:id l;ik,-.n plac,•. ,1nrl so sh1gg,·rl'd li1111, tJ1a1, ll 1t!1 111e I lar~1\ a1no1111t of prod1H·1:. ·,, hi..:h tu,1k suL·h a ~trou·•· iniprr.~swn 011 a} ,,uncr !;,11!t u11on nurseln:s. . 

wh1d1 probalJJy, wouln have J,·~troy. pi~tol amuni;;. llwm n1tl1011t nm,·h,•f-1 tn i.H' 1n ,\. '. d,, ,1lwr, !1w n,•11.~J11~t b1J:1tkrl ;t yuu,i:.t; :?;Cntl··niau, 1, ho had ,1,:bly <·mplu.v.-:cl Ill prat·urm:; Hume-

filic:J~~m;;~tt'.1;ff::i:;;~Ji:,;~ ~~~/:liii~~fo\':\/:;;i\i\1:i:\} I 1::::,:::-:t;:::;:;;f:;:1i::;J::,f ',t:?!\:::(\i \il[/?
1::',~:~:::,~:ir;:';;~~1:;;:'.'.:::,,~:t:!i fgj;,t;~JiIIl\; ~:~J:i:::i:::~~ 

,)t7.''.d-c,till she migl,: lwre_i1e•·n ~trol- 1~nr~ hi5. arm,s )H'!,ind .. l.1i1u, :1n,) J. d j Ju;,, t',•d1tor~ st'fl1 tlicii·dr·1n,1llfls t,1 him Tlw lover followC'd f-;tra,lella; and I 6, 'l'h~ w,H·\d is a !liing wr, nmst. 

l::,\\'~::r::'.;;,::':~~;'.'';Z,~1~:a:'.':;~'i ,\; ~iI'.f ::;d'';;:,t,:,::;:.~t ,',:: ,.;'~',';:;i I :;:i;:'.:·,:,'r:E:''..J':'.:f':,:i:,::::, ,\',::~:::;,i it: ;::\'.:i::i~''.~,'.):l l~i~;'s t;::::rii::~~ 1 ;;;·;:;:r,::ir ::J~:~:~~:·:~:h'):;J:f ,~:r, 
fad~ l\r.te Ilic ~-in1c-lhe ~n:,kc w:is I il.\l'TT:ft 1.. I n11wr.~ On lu·, .'HI:! th,. statr.mrnt, church 011 that da\'· !n: \Hiul tiiilhcr I tbc,r ;,ay 11c arc 1\111:dureJ, : 

:;:'i_t~!l'.{~f {i;,)f lt~f ~~;:.:::;i'.:;; ;;;,:?,,W:§{~;:;f :E'''.::':: :::,:!::':::~:;:; I :f :}:'!ir:r~rt,:::?:?:~i;?):,'iJi I ~i.JI:~f ~;:;;;::},~'.'iil~\:::it :r iE\ ~:f 1i{i!I~t (~]~~
1
t:E,':f; ,'.t:::i:[;, 

th:· h,11_-l·rnger 0.f some i;uo,l news fur 1,·u_tt~i;c o_f i\Ir> 1_!iuuq,~0111rn~ ~~ru~l, I ~:111, J,._· ]1:t•l t.1krn .1u,!:.c,·111rnt h1,nds. of I Tlie ~l'ruud e:-.aiup!ii is ~r Palrn:i, 8. Fli~11 PJ'S ?f rl1..tc,ric in ~crrao11., 
11,.' f l\1111k I hn,·c scrn him bcforr;anrl l>J l1gl1tnir1l!;, ,ind m a m,,tm·n) ,\' 1,s Ill I liotnJv,on-rn!,:r,••! th,·m up, and 11 lm ahn wa~ :, :"-,c:q,r,Jitau musu·iaa nncl sr1•1011s d1sl·om·.,p<, 111·,~ hkc 1hr 
i,1s utf'."i·in~ in Ihe iir~l plan, iu pay I a bht~r,:uv! tlw '.·'Ht or_ :'llr~._ lltuu_'I'~ I Ii.id t,11,·pt ail ln~ prnpct(): l'ruui_ lum. l(e \\as ~urpi·ise<l iu Jii3 buus..: by one hluean<l rr<l Hower., in con,. p!casin~ 

!It'..;!:./;,;:~;} ~;:;1~1h: Jf~~J: f~~1~,::t\~a'.~ ;~~:_-'};~~~:~_;;~~t:~~\1\/~;.1i/\:~!j1~-:t:: ::·.:. \1:t /::r cent, an,! eo:iil11d Ii.is !10- ~:~~'..'.;:1~r~·\1'.i1~•~t:·:c_:::.1,~ l~~~:~~.:~\1i11;:\~tt1.;;~ r:~~';::~:j:;r!:~i\}1;~\~~~)~!t:i~\'.~:J1]1;.:'.:;: 

f ~:1
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0
" j3j~~::~~!,1~)? 11:;i~lrr::~j~,:~t I :::~·1i:1~-~;~~~

11·~·;:?:1ii::t11~.\. ;::·i, r~~~~·t lll/: '. ti,.::1i1a~t1~.:1~-~~_i;t''1'.'.: ! 1~\~l~"~:::.: :~}l~:!~\it:·~~J1l:i!a.~~fu~~'~.;;~;}:t::ii~1:1•1'i\'~tt th~i:
1

:1,\'.~ r:~Wr!.\re hd11·een what i~ 
1t m;;v I·? as JOU prerhrt-he 1s the h-

1 

kr ,usl1c:t sh1·u·k_rn:; Ir ,in tl1c hou~c, ou the reco,·cry; ll'n _~Id!. without l,y ~in~ing a tun.-:. The creditor li~t- calle1l_11rdi1111rycompanyandgoudcom-

;~:1rt ·;~n~c~1~;1w:~:~r ;~1~-;;I~;:)~(l ;i~;;r t~;t~~ji~,n~l?:;~t I Ii~ li~~.tr: ;~\l;~i·~;;::'. ~\~\~~l'~r°fii~r~:l:~:~;: ),~ ~~ ;,\~~':;t1rJ/,~1\1;~:~ ~::~1\!~~!~1p~~~~:::;·L 1t ~1\'.;~l a;:r .. t!i;;\r;:~:·~ !'.'."?1/i~ i'~nt.i:;;;1:i;11u°:~ 1::~-~::! ,;~Ii~)~~: 
!:'·"! m1~ I to see him r~r:ig the ugly hrodi~r l_.\u1:;: l1!t-l,·~~ on !lw i.;-rouud .. !,IP, :md he mi~l1t \Pr_r pror•·t·ly _h:n-c thnrd; and oli~i:rrin~ tltu,w p:u·!~ ::t smalltahle.~ or at i{reat tahks, be. 
1i.JJ,.~,· u·1t ?fdoors." "\c~_, my 11car, In _tlus ;,1151.i~ .tlH·).lo.~t ,ill tliuu;;-ht;, u! 11\kred somdhm~ltkc the lullu·.rmg:: which made t!w most-itupre.,~iui, Oil lore two c:inult's or twcu1y ;,eunl'es. 
an,\ it w:i~ muur <lr,~cm•r, for which I tiymg to cxtrn;;1mli tlw fl:11_,w~, a1_H! . tlw ll'·ai·I uf Iii~ t•reditor, he at t1•n!,!;il, .10. J\T:iny nwn have hr.en capable 

f:;'.;:~!'.~1:::,;1, ~.'.;'k~n;'l~~g1:~~-~~1Jp; ;' \;;); ~j~~~·~1'tt~~~1;::~;./;;;n1:~~t1i~·· ~!~l ~i1_::.: H::r~,('.:;. t~,?1:~:~~:11:;!~l l;';l.~·:;;; ~·~::!,; do11·r1; ~'.:;~d\\~IJ l~Ji/;1;!.!'·:ri::l~\\1'.~\ 1 i;I~'. t~,':;;::;'1 ~i'.tii"~:l~I~~ ';~~~:;. !~~:!i 'i~.::::~~i~;·~ti{1~i~.g 
('<1rnrr ,1. thP house, s11JS .Sop,;1a, but m Jhr1rs1tuatmn ,l JJJObt '\11l1c1:1c llw 1,w,· u! all lhlll!.!;~ him to frnd him au adlliti(,ntd ~,un, tu . l l. \\ it lll con1·r·1~at1u111~011lyrr;1-

~:~~~~~- :::~~~~:( !~::l~J ~~~r•J ::it~lj~/~5171~:-h~1~•j (~~n:f;~;~~~;;~,~C~I; 1'.1i~t~ii:J·~ ( ~I' U!l the C'.H"l,!J, Oi' ;I} ~~~ri~:'i~~~~5~:~l~{2'U~:lltttl\"~~\·;:~i!:l2 ;'.~/.~:~;:'.· t;;;.n;!~J~t. ::::::1:\ii1
1:j1

~!T;r~l~::~ 
tht.f \'-1!! t;,k,· Ins hrr:" tlll'r an•! llw ,!.aug-lit,-r. l he 111µ:.ht ,1.is Un on-unpitymg world-go nn- diatd. "rantet1.' qui('k conception nud an e1:sy dcliYe 

"Let u~ pray for Jus safrty, ~nd for dark-tin, ram po11rrcl ,!uwn_m for- \',iur all ynur 1·cngcancr 011 my_ head. HJtr~di•lla ,iitli a simple sonata 011 ry. 
a trrmu,_ ·t1011 of our <lomrstit· Ir?"- 1·,.nf5-IJ1r hnu~t> l'l"as 1!, mohslieJ- And w!J{'11 lhe1•11p'slastL!rPg~aregone, the l"iolin t;dd~ Si•q;ior 111::rlirtelh 1;!. There is nothi .. x w:rntin~ to 
blrs," s:.,1,l the mother, and knrdm~ th'.'y h~t<l nn r,t!on ~l_wl!<>r-t!iry 11 ere I then shall have nu more tu dri~ad. could tr;u;quilizc th~ !ut·iou~ traus~ mak1• :di_ mfimwl rnd rfoi11frr1'slrd pco-
dotn.1 111th h_er i;on find <lnui:;htcr b) l\rn m(les !rnm th,• nl!ap;1', 1,~:my utli- . . . , ports or a justly irrit,dcd i·irnl, uHJ p!t··ufu1w1·efigion, lmltl,al tliey sh<Jitlil 
llf'rs~dP,th1· girl.read tl1eF,1·c111ng pray- rr ha~1taltou !hat would allrrd tl,r.~n l~Dng_ !1a.1·c I tmlctl to h;·e--rn \·am- \dW trarellcd more tlian ll limidn.'<l talk (ogc/hr·r cucry day. 
":'" Jor a Family, from the Chui-eh •;uy ~ndter, and the_ !•ny l1.lS still ~nr h1n 1s non~ht.' 1lt;1·01,.l o! rc~t- Jea,.·nl'S to obtain rei-ciwt•; ir Paltun, 
Common Pray,:,rllook, and fll the end hfrlcss, lhn11gh 110! ~ltfl ,,1111 cold. l,ong ~tru~gled \Hlh the hendsofpain, wit!J a co:irse ,·oicc, ~aioi"cJ the lieai-t Al\UHT[ON 
h, r mutl1rr n,a<lc a ~h:.,rl extr.mpo1a Jn tl11s dr,.a1lful rhl1,mm,1, thf r con To tciir lhr.m from lll) tu1 t111eJ la east 1 , f I I Lit \ml11lio11 s monshous stom,tch tloc~ 
neou~ pr I)' rm twh h 01 the Ml ,u1~t 1, I cl,1<led to ll., f.,r tl'.c .,l] ,e-, • , ,l r;" ~<l ·~;1 ''.1:j:;/t~~un~sl ~~~;1: ~\;.:t,\,:;lJ ~'.~t JIii'!\ t~e 
"nd as she clr:sl'd !Jflr p1 t1t1on, Suplua ry !he dead hodJ l\ 1ih tlitlt. Lut B,111 hke ,Ul ,tl'IOI\ l1arhe1l .rnd l.ecn, the mr lodJ of the pluluso[il!Lcal p:.,ct lh t.1trng, 111d it fc,ns tn ~lar\e unlc~s 
pru11o•~nr".l .,mc-11, 1,1th surh:rn Ur." I 1lwy had nnt pro'C"tled f ~ I, ! r• 1 hrn 1,111~~,1vrk <l1'r.pP1 rn Ill) hfl:ut Orplu us I fl,•c t, ,,lrn 1,1 t}t d lu~ 01, 11 II :;!di Illa} Iced aml all it ~1csdc\our 

f~~t~~~~t:; !l:;'.t :!r:/~~ sh~~c,:~t1! !;1~;~~~l1~~!~i :~·1:1i;h·1~1t!~1~:~:c.l\t.1:. ;}i1~1 c,;u~!rt~;j1 ";,1 v;i~, ::~gmc11t,.V cmupo~1twus' Al,0~ l'I~ U \mb~\:)'.\11~\ i:\~~~\~'~r '< ith toil, nur 

,n~J1f\~ ~~r~;~u~~;~uth~:lr humLJr p1Js- }~1:\} 1:~tJ~ ~/:/1~;.~·r~m;f~~;:c11'.'.i rt;'. I ~limit PASTli\lE..-Fiom Zum sJfonlcl RlllE~ 
llln, and at th, s 1me moment a r,q1 hall I~ tlu~ ~Hl.l lllOU. "l ~, 1• a~ tu 1J1 ~~ ii) 11 s I m,ttlc-( 1 1111; thus l,oi 11 ' T!ie sky 1s blue, the :;\\ ,1 d is i;~c, n, '!'rue h.tppmcss 
wn~ hrnr•I at th.c door, al \lh1t·l1 tJ:ey I done? _fhc tJo} .appcan•1l to be 11:u·!11. I 11•c ~J!\.lll ;•( CH'l'}' Wllf1',.tni \§,,le'- :'/•..: k;_,f upon tlw trct.c 1~ ~i·,·n, Cnns1~hnulin the muintu{ieoffricn:fo, 
::!! ::!:.~rtcd, an. <l m comes, ut thr. boy's I aud .m1~ht pos~1biy lie rr·l''). ·., rc1f, n1tl1 J,at1 nehed on ,,n n_.:•·au 1hu·k-forlorn, Tnc wm,J cu111t·s from the Lal my \\'/_:~t, flut in the ,n:;rtl1 :mtl chn:!'!''. nm· wrmH 
op,•ning therlnor, thcpruon for wl1um mcdiral ai<l. Fin,ill} ;1 was nmdud- A lccky, !,liatkni, cr;1zy ;,«ii-~ The little songslr!r builds it!: nest. f !mni , 
tlH y had bcP-n adrlressing ihr, FaHl('r r.cl th:it one or U,,. otl1l'.r ul tlw1u .,lrnuld The Lee h•im~ on from fimrnr to l\om•r Y!l-tu•· a pnp11l:n rf'<":tr1l pnrs1w· 
of .:'.I, iT.id-il..-~.inm:;~r. ,,Loha<l ;2-

1 

!.'~l!y. iuul the .other t,lmuld i;O, !o tl1e \\l;itho.1t a co~pn~s or:, ~uiUr- ::~:111 ~ll'ilighrs dim '.rnrl pc_nsil'e.hµm·: Let them lJe goutl 'llrnt ]op: n~; thn' 
turn,, I frnm 11w 1·c1I mills. nl!agc. Sophia in~nt and !ch hw. WO· I\\ ,".,nu: a rmhll'l' ma ~t:im;- 11ue Joruus ycaran·1ves-uut w11,•n'-I bu.;. few, 

"\\'e hi!•·e j!.!s! lwl:.'ncr,nvn·sing a- th~:r. S11e arrived at the vi!fr.~,~. and \Vithout an :inehor-,~heri' to rule- Slialf l;y-paslime cumc lwd,. agi,iu?" 
!Jout y~u,'' says I\!rs. 'i'hmnpson. \~·e_ut to tLc.lwu~e o~ a hcn_u--~ltutphJ· j .\nd clrn~c<l by d('ath in e,·e1·y fo,·•n. j ' 'I110:- wi£e man ap1,hucls hir,1 \\ lion. 

;·u~nc~Sd ·~t~ :i;:~;;e~.'~\\'hi~h 1I0~:-~~~ I ~C~l~t:1;:~:c
1:tl\~~~: tiu:~~· L::~ i :~n hm:ie . nu hie!! w!wr!! io sieer-l r,:!\~k~

0 
.. ~~~!~a~:1;:{~~~\h~(i;,~2:h~ I !l~r. ~~~~~?J, 1rt~1 ;~~~!i~~~!;"\/~!~;: 
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· s t"THAMERidA -Bol'var was are allowed buttwo horse-tails_totheir P1VJ_gnostics-ojthc Weather, ind~ed ""'=.ee!!e!e!!e!e!!e!e!!e!e!!e!e!!e!e!!e!e!!e!!Jcret ~rt1~les/' (~ocalled) the_Purpo~t _ ,. 0 ~ · · 1h Jul standards; and,their· power is some- byBirdsaH.dot~.llni!7'al,, A Gennaa 
ofwh1ch1s,that_ifthecon!endi~gpay- ·-a_t -~orto ~abello on the 241 y, what limited The-·captain-pacha is w.r!.ter, whose work 1s noticed in the 

- tiesdonot.'im~m1ttoihesti_pfations m. ;avi~g ~r~~'.ct ter~._a ft J:~;!b= govemoroftheisJandoftheArchipela- .nBulletin des Sciences.~' Says that 

/~t~~m;:e ~';'J~' :i.: '!:f.~/;j';;',;~ J~h~d';~ tb:tNo;:~h (Co_n.) Co~"", · . · ~;f ;• .,';.0!,'0.%:.:;;~~1' !~•;:.i:':.: 
circumsta_nces. ~~y sug~est t4:> their ~enfions that_ !he· attentions paid t~ The feathers of birdiiipre electrical to a 

~ . prudence·to ob~al:1 ~e 1~e~1ate ef- him by the BrrQ_~h render .them popu high degree, and he ascribes to this 
.PRO .P..l'l:'Tlu. feet of th_e arm1syce. ' This .

1
s t~ be Iar.-General Paez has given ,orders The ,vbole their sensibility to a change of atmos

done umthout, .1!~we:er, takmg any to have all the cranhon mouit~ :: the paChalic -
0
r Damascus, with the phere. He gives the foJlowing indica-

THE VJLLAG.E ~BALD. part in the hostilities._ ~~i!:t~:t~~:·0 J;s: th~vLib::ato:'in- exception of Galil~e, which ~elongs to tion.s among ?thers: _ 
· • d F Paulson's American.Advertiser. tends to take, since the refusal of the the pa?halic of Acre. '_I'he distant pa- S1g11sof Fair ~eather.-W he~s,val-

Pnncess-.!Jnne, ..JJ,1, . mm PhHadolphiaAug. 20, 1827. C?ng,ess foaeeept hisresig"'~tion.- ehas y'.;ld He[Ydub,ous homage to );::; 1~;.h:~ih!':f!-)~~:::~':n:h!,;i:: 
TUESDAY SEPT. ,t I8:!7. To tlieH(J1t.Ja111esBarb(!Ur,Secrelary His popubritr lias suffered m that tothc.,rand sutan. k " . th I· 

' ' q[Wa,.. body,."' _app_,mcs by the vccy small Ca Uni Punfahment,.-TheNation- ·;:t;g },:.'i ~°'fg o'~:ek'.~. '~t::J 
~T.be Orphans Court of Somerset . Sir: For my mstrusmn on your no- maJority m Ins favour. _ - , al Ga~ette co les the annexed article from 4 to 5, P. M. (theil• song after 

.-·aunty :rill sit on the 11th inst.-by !Jee, I have t9 offer as_a;n )ap1ltlgy, tic f 1iherepor,~ayst~e N. Yot?ru~; from the LoXdon Literary Gazette, these hours ilnnounces rain): glow 

adjournme~--- .i~'.~o;}';;'\J:~ec".'y vrnw u . " s~ . i,,z',1 :;JL':P1:t; w\:!"i!do,'.b::~ly :::'.~l t?~:~~t!~efo~s;h;, ~nou1~;;'.ion ::~\:!:J"m~~ik'.;~,:n,~h~h;":/;';'J:; 

"To Co~RESPOKDF.~S. moln~~=l~l~:~h~~:mc~~ t~b1

~;\~;: ki!\n~~:r:~b~q~ \~:~:r~fte;:J}~i~~h:: l The Per~ian society of. Christian s!l~set; . bats shm! themse!ves late. 
«Octa,,ian" is_ on :file, with several Canal ,:·ill be in f na\·iga.ble state, mrt, from mer1lmnts an<l the Ameri- I'.!orals held 1ls ann~al meehng on_ the Spiders weave their nets qu1e~y., and 

others, all of wlucb shall soon appear. and will enable vessels to p:.lss from the ian Consul, up to July 9th, are !:iilent ':!:ith ~lay. It J1ad offered the prernmm exte?d them.m!Jch. 
---.--. T Chesapeake to the Delaware, draw- 00 the subject. The Tacaty has prob- ofa gold_ 1;11edal for t\1e best ~ssay on Sign~ of Ra:_m.-When ducks and 

¢1-,"\-Vc~a\-c agam _rece1,v~~2_Nos. ino-sevenfer-tofwater ittl1enfollows, ably been.sent to Buenos Ayres, and tl!e abohtmn of capital ~umshmcnt. gce~e plunge mto the. wta~r, shake 
of the Baltimore Patriot-rnis IS the "' tt f. . tl ;t the trade be- . • h· JI I arn the resuh 'I here n·ere ele,.-cn can<lulates; hut themseh-es, and rriake a n01se; swal-
second fime within the Inst 3 weeks. as ma ;r1 :trr· l d '\Va I in,,.ton \IC s ,l soon C • the memoir of l\Ir. Charles Lucas oh- lows fly lGw; domestic fowls, partridg-
Also, the Independent Courier, prin_t- recn t u_a e P1

1:V a:i lr·a s,!-ilf as; ---- ta.in ell the prize, as it had prcdously es, small birds sport in the sand; cocks 
ed at El~swort~, 1\-Ie. The systemat!c th;~~~li ~~:i~,c~:i~l. :~:~h~{ ihis ~~·i·li Singular organic,telic'.~Capt. Il,ell, clone /rom !he society of ?enoa .. His crow imme:iiately after s!'ns.e!; larks, 
order with which the latter paper 1s cl ~ , at ·. \.· 11 ,. of time auil of t]rn schooner ThrceS1stcrs, of .fiol- essay 1scnr1011s,andl11ghly10tcrcshng. sparrows, lmnefa and ro!ims sing and 
conducted iniluccs us to believe that p~o uce. 

2 tf\ .. s,~ 
1 

-~ fon f ~er- ly Lnndin"', Accomac county, Virgina, He considr-rs the subject in every pos- make a noise in the morning; peacocks 
the fault is nottbe editor's. ehpea~e 

1

tJ t c. 
1

'

1~?0 \J a ~. lac hai; brouJ!;ht from that neighbourhood siLfo point of ;-iew; ancl clecidc:s that andJowls erylottderand mere frequent-
• c }

1

~:o~!\-:i!i:':0enioi~~\~;~0P 'One~n- a ver_v cllrio~s s~ull, wit!~ t_usks aud c~pital_ ptm(s!nrn:nt is at once irrcli- ly than '-!sual in the night; sheer and 
We have been requested. to state other link to be a1ded to this dhain of teeth resemb!mg l~'?rY: I tis mac.om- gwus, nnpol!hc a~d e:ven useless, for goats skip about and qua.rrr !; bogs, 

t~at LITTLETON J. DE:.ms is a Ca~- Na,•in-ation, which will be very inter- ~!etc state ol p('trdachou, and weighs ~he prcvenb•,n. ol crime. l\fr. Lucas play an_d scattt!r about their food; cats 
d1datetor~present Somerset county Ill estin!' to the nation as well as to in- J~urtcen pounds. ft was found hr ~Ir. 1~ a youug barnster of the French ba~; rub their hea~s a~d ears;dogs ~ccom~ 
the next House of Delegates of l\ld. di,.id~als. From \Vashington City to Cropper, on the s~a shore, and _it J3 ~ his essay <~oes equal honour to his :cstless! scra.ch die gMundauu growl 

,.. ,..,..., . the mouth of the Potomac, is a tlis- matter ot uncertainty whctl!e; it was h~atl and lus heart, and mt:st he a?- m barktng; foxC's bark; frogs croak 
1JREEli~, TURKEY, &c. tance of at least one hundred mi'es, 1vashcd up by the surf or ~1smtcrred 1;1ured even by ~hose who deduct~ tl1f- mo~e than usu~]; bats do. not I.care 

The Treaty entered into behveen the na.vi!r.ttion extremely tedious and by t_he n-,:11•cs. The. la Her ~s probaly Jcrcnt conclusion from the premises. tl_1e1r retr~ats m the eYenmg; spiders 
Great Britain, France and Russia, re- e1'en intricate, owin~ chielly to the un- the fact. The specimen has been ri:- _ ~ , n_ork ~utlittJe,and make short threads; 
specting the pacification of Greece, usually winding course of the rirer; lcred to. the order ot: cetaceous ~ni- IN\ EN'IIONS & DISCOVERIES. flies bite the legs_ of horses and cat
made its appearance in the London and from the mouthoftheri1·crt0An- mals w_hieh are l~erb11'0rous, ~rlee? 1'111·ost!c spindle.-A machinist of tl_c_ and fiy ahout tumultuo~s; fish are 
Sun on the 12th of July. The follow- napolis, is about 05 miles, making upon ,egctables such as. the ~~anati, Rho1Je Island has made an impro\"e- cl1~turbcd. IImnpshrre Gaz. 
ing are the articles agreed upon: the whole ~istance from '\_Yashi11gton ti~~ Dugong. and _tl~e _Rytt_na. 01, ~~a.lo- nient i.11 the common throstle spindfe, , . , 

- to Annapolis about 165 miles; now, I gists, H~t Dr .. i\Iitclull,. who recen ed bl• wluch the movements of the spm- .llcl~nc!wly Clrc11mslu7!-ce.-A) oung 
Art. 1. The contracting powers will propose to diminish this distance by the specimen from t~ie-_ lmrJcr, through d e and the bobbin are so perfectly ad- man o! the name, o~Sm1th, son of th~, 

offer to the Ottoman Porte their me- reducing itto about 25, or at most 30 ~lr. 1~. 1>. Ha\·.ens, 1~ metmed to con- justed as to increase the velocity % 1~e\'. Thoma~ Sr1;1ith, of the town of 
diation with the vie1v of bringing a- miles. sider !t ~s hamig belonged to some percentum. The yam is also imprm·- C:Ji.rntanque, m this. county, came to 
bout a reconciliation between it and A canal from either Annapoiis,South an_tedi!una1;1 ~rc:iturc, who no ~011?:r ed, and the labour of tending the spin. his death last wee~~ m a very me)an
tbe Greeks. or \Vest rivers to \Vashi1wto11, will exists ma hrnig state, hu~ has? 1,ke die lessened. _rl'he cost of the im- cl!oly !Uanner. WJule out huntmg, 

This offer of mediation sliall be not in any e\'Cnt £'Xcecd 30 ~iles, and many others, becom~ extmc~ m the pronment is only Q5 cents. with lus dog and gun, it is supposed 
made to this power immediately after thus sa\·e in the navigation between cuurse of ag~s. ny !um l\fr. C~opper Sltingle-cullci·.-A citizen of Lock- he atte~ptedto g?f Ol'er aLrush fi;nc~. 
the ratification of the treaty,by means these places, about 135 miles in the l~as been exhorted to make search port, N, Y., has i1wentcd a machine an<l havmg put_ !us gun o~·ei-, wlu)e !.~ 

of a collective declaration signed by single trip, or 270 miles in the com- Jor other parts of the ~kclcton. for cutting shingles by water or horse the act of gettmg m·:·t· hnnself, !t 1.'> 
the Plenipotentiaries of the Allied pletel'oyage;noristhisall it will save, ---- power. It consists of an instrument SUJ?posed the gnu d1scbarg~d Ly a' 
Courts at Constantinople; a1!d there inavoyagefromPhiladclphiato\.Vash- The election offjeneral Lafayette resembling a common hancl-plane, a~- hng. The charge enteretl.h1s breast, 
shall !le .made, at the same time, to ington, and back, an average of one to the French Chamber of Deputies, tached to a shaft, and propelled hori- nod he ~ppcari;<l to· have fallen hac_k 
the t1vo contending parties.a demand week in time. Surely, then, it is wor- is another tribute to the excellence zontally, with each i:,crnlution of a n.nd expired w1th?ut ~ str:u;glc. J:lts. 
of an immediate armistice hehl·!>•m tbyoftbe serious consideration of the and force of that distinieuished indivi- ll'heel, ronncctcd to the shaft by a ,Jog, with Jhat tram of11delity of wluch 
·them,as a preliminary condition inclis- Government, and ought, I think, to be <lnal's character. A Jetfer from him of crank. This runs into a groo,·c, pre- so _many ms_tances _arc rccorde~J, re
ncnsable to the opening of any nego- examined and surveyed by some of the 26th June sa"s- pared in a 1,{ick of timber lying hori- °!amcd by 1nm all_mght, and "hcked 
tiation. their Engineers, for the purpose of de- "I d '1 . ~ t t sfr Ii om m zontally, which is so constructed that )ns wounds," aud m the morning, sec-

Art, '.?. The aITangcment to be pro- termining, if it be practicable in the I h~. reso ~c 01ess° soim: emef the bolts of timber are laiJ upon it, u:; the brother of the deceased at :i 
posed to the ?ttoman Porte shap l'CSt firs! place to make a Canal as abo~·e r~~~: _r;0:;1~~:J;d ~~e services ofc~·c- an_~ a shingle produced by e,,ery re_vo- dist:~.nce, ran ~owards him, and after 
on the followmg hases:-The Greeks designated, anrl secondly to asccriam g \ . t· b t I I ,e f u d mrself luuon of the 1vhccl. And durable bm- b~rkmg a. few moments, reh1rued to 
shall hold of the Sultan, as of a .supe- if there will be a sufiicicnt supply of ~.'f P\ r:J°r,' u ia\ oh \h l ti her of a free grain nmy he used. The !us <lcceased master, which led to the 
l'ior* lord; and in consequence of this water to feed a canal,and if sufficient, ;.i·cr e tl roiumytu~p~se Y ~ tde~~ machine may be atlacbeJ to a saw- JiscoYCl]' of the distre;;;;;iui:, circuui-
snperiority, they shall pay to the Ot- of what dimensions the canal sh•,mld ~ ~.ge~ crrt~- ;\ 1f. at t!uccee n~· e mill at the expense of ?,fi; an<l in this stance.-Fl'cdonfo C'cnsor. · 
toman empire an annual tribute, (re- be. The supply which I shall poin~ out m""'~e /~~ -~ .1~~ rd~, ~1

1
:rki~ d 1~5

1
iJ way, with t111c addition;! hanJ, sliiu-

lief) the amount of which shall be is Patuxer.t rive1· and its Lranc;hes, m~.l" ~ ~ .. etu·~. an / ti · I~ t~s glesand board.~ may be made together. .J1. Jew's .Jlit1n·iagc to a Christian. 
fu;:ed once for all by a common agree- and the North east branch of the Po- ~~~:;J:a<la,ftt~c~:~~3 t~ co~~id:r :Ji~m~ Rommfelt.~liocs.-H. Betts of New Se1·:ral ye~rs ag:o, th~ SO? of a ric_h 
ment. They shall be governed bv the tomac. l l 1 d t tL L York has taken out a patent for make- ,Jew wa~ rm tne pomt ol bemg marr1-
a11thorities whom they shall them- l do know thal distinguished Engi- s: t'"~s/~~-r:i,; as JOUll ogc er Ya ing shoesofhattcrs' felt. .A paper says ed to a. Christian; onl\·hom the father, 
selves choose and nominate, but in neers arc of opinion that this plan is p,t ~

10 
LC ic. . that they arc d11rable, and the easiest wh_o _had n_ot ~o mnch objection to the 

nomination of wliom the Porte shaU perfectly practicahlc, and if so it re- I, l"om the. comm~ul m Fre~ich pa- shoes that el·er were fdt, especial!y rehgwn ol the ladr, as to the smalT
have a determinate voice. quires no argument to pro\'e its im- per~ npon this _elec!mn, we lmd Jhat to tl10sc who ..,.row ..,.min ou thl'ir toes. ness ofher fortune, exposlulatcd wilh 

To bring about a complete separa- portanec. the opponent oJ ~~fa}'e~te l\·~s .a l,Ler- Stiin1p.-Mr. P~wles of .Philu<le! th;- rouug man, a11J told him that he 
tion be~wcen the indh-iduals of th.e The cost of this work will be a tri- al-who~ <lcspa1~m~?f o~tai'.iing any phia has inl'ented a stirrup, which is ;1~1ghthavc a person with mo:c m?ncy. 
~Yo nah~ns, and to ~revi:nt the colh- fle! compar:d to tl~e advantages to be s11p~ort Jor or,.e oJ tlrntroi\n p,irty, the so constructed, that as long as the foot l he _son howcn1; was fii'm m lus r~·
.110ns which are the mcvitahle conse- gamed by rt; for 1f a Canal can be Mm1stry hat.I mdueed to i;taiul. pre~scs upon the bottom or the irnn ~olutwn, and l'Cphed, Hiat, whether his 

i':!~k~ :;;.,JJ

0

e;~~gu;on';:,~r::iontl~~ ~i~;,~;:,~~et~';;;~;j,:~;:i;','. 1:;:;')~~,'. L"""'''" (P,.) .1ngu,t 12-Two :~ '.~~:~~:~~1'\~'./,;t,~n ;'n~"f.J'~~,,';f;J :~.tl:1'.:'~~:;:~:·~i hi~:ire~~i:~~lc!:::I'fr 
the Turkish property situated either sels, any thing they may wi~h, from youn,~ men of the name of Jio01·er, atcly diseugao-ed. he rcfuserl to gi1·e him a proper share 
on the continent or in the isles of the Seat of Govemmcnt to Trenton, (butchers;) on their return from the Bcdsteml . ...::Mr. Powles has also of his fortune, he would himself turn 
Greece, on cornlition of indemnifying on theDelaware,without risk or1lclay, country on 'l'hurs,!ay last, each with constructed a. beadsteacl, wliich keeps Christian, wliereby he should claim 
thn former proru·infor;, either by the or trans-shipment, and so soon as a a calfon the ho, ·•1 before him, were the sacking continually stretched, i11 the benefit of an oh] Englisli ~tatute, 
payment ofan rmtnmi sum, to be add- Canal is cut through New .Jersey, struck by lightning. !1ne of the young such a manner a3 tu afiOrd no accom- a~Hl obt.i.in half of wtiat he possessed. 
e,I to the tribute which is to be paid to they may We continued on to .\.Jbany, meu, both horses, and cu!n•s were in- odation to Lctl-b11gs. L'po_n this tfie old man was greatly 
the Porte, or by !mlllc other transar- in the same vessel in which the ship- stantlr killed-and, astonishi:-,g to re- ,.1lfogh:- fo11tern.-Profcssor Sd,illirw conloundcJ, and soou after went tu 
tion nfthe .~ame:naturc. . ment is madt: al "\Vashi11gton. The latr., the oth('r young man sustained of llreslau has in,·cntcd an instrurncri't consult lrgal ad\'ice, and to inquire 

Art. 3. The details of this arrange- Canal which I have suggPsted would but little injury, s:ffe being somewhat by means of which the ~mallest olants, wluithcr tlwr,.. was :rn_r sud: u. fa-.,- ii. 
!11ent_ as 11:_el! as ~he !imi!s of the ?es- sho~ten the ,·oyagn fr~!'!! \\·ash!n;ton burnt by the dcci.1ic i11!id. ~'he ~eci- ca.n bi! copie~ from nature. It ii simi- j o:xistc:iice. Thecounccllor r(·plic1! there 
1:;nauon 01 t_nc i_slanrJs ol the A~ch1pe-, to Norfolk, by pr?ducmg a. sa\·mg of de.nt _occurred alJout_ six mil£'s trorn lar to a magic la~tern; and ~y mean~. cert:!mls m~s;_aml lhat 1,i,; son u_roa 
Iago to wl11eh it shall be a.pphcable, at least two days m each trip, or four tins c1ty,on the Reatlu1g Road. ofan attached mirror, the image oJ tnl'nm~ C:lmstmn, 1-ro11ltl h:1rn a rwht 
~hall be settled in a subsequent nego- days in a complete \'oyagc; au,I would ----- the plant is thrown upon a horizontal to half his i:irtune; "but," ar!(ied ~hr: 

~l~t~:nnt~td~~~ p!~fie~'.~h powers and/ :::n~i~t:?' ~~::;;;~~,::hi;;~ i~.'tl:':ii~: Co~'.!~;'.\1a~::~I::~i!; :'.~'.~''.)\'if t[ r.:::~:;'~:~'.:e:~')~~el~~~~~eSf it, be. :://; ;~; ;~~! t~ ~:~/[:: Jf~:~;~i;,! 
Art. 4. The confractm~ powers en- tomae rn•er; it would also he of 83 year, o!J, tlus mstant, September, Suhmarmehout.-~I. .Beaudouin of Lim; and tlie gracciesi. ro~ue sh:ill not 

g;f;t11!
0

~~~~18~:t?;n t~; ~~~Uet:\n_l\"~J:: ~:~.I~~~:~Ci~ ;,~01!:~t !~:~~e 
0
\h:eo~~;: ~~\~;,~1:c:J~c;i:~;~Ji~np~~:C~j~J!a\;1_~: ~f!,1~1i~lh: j;~.·:~t.;s~e~J~~~~il~j~:~~lil: ~~~(' ~;~e l~Oa~ttri~p:5~~1:!~!i~f~:.;jt ;~t 

~ascs laid down I~ the _precedm~ ar- chants of tha~ place to send on the lcadmg the way Jor ~IS son and grand- and rise agam at pleasure. In au ex- tm~ the t,-.n iorm""~ !'!try !!::; !;~·.,_,-.,, ·,, 
tides, and to furnish without the least produce recen-ed from the Chrsri- Qnn -On >.:>ne act:::.s::m, he ;r,;y,-,-ioJ. <111 periment made m the Seine, .May !l, !ianrl PXpres.:;ed an impati1:m'.c to know 
,_H:tJ: their r_.:pr.:i~;;fati,?"' al ~on- peake ~nd O.hio Canal to this mar- I arre and a. quarter in one forenoon- he was beneath the surface an hour,,)/ how he was to procceU, wlwn the coun-

'.'.1.i)1,":f10n::~~a~ r!~etl::~~:::t:ii fi:'!:n'.'_:~g :;:// ;i~t;~~r:,::::t :~ '.1~~t~;~,,~:;:.~~ l:~~:1[a'i~n:~'::sa;;~~ ~~~!1'at~tl'~Ns ·,:::t. at •h, bot ~~~1'.rn;e1:.~tt1;,\;~·'/i·t:!..00
:::i~" 

ol the t_!P.a1y now s1gn~d. . ~ur sh1ppmg and of course be a P!'b· company could not k1:ep up! IVeat/1erg1wge.-1\fr. Donomn has tmn yourself." 
Art. n. 7'hc conil'acting powers will lie benefit; ,for ~l'~atev~r tends to ~in- taken out a patent in Dublin for au i11. ========== 

~~~::tatio~,~~,:::;:~::e:~y 'e;'. ~;~;;: :~ep~r.:;f;~o~r°)h:vfJ~~~o~:s~ Lo,en,o_Dow..'.'.i~1~~{;}:t,~~~J7;"d ~~,~~~af,~1~~i~e1:~~'~}!~1n ~:1:i~h~i:1: I ~C" F O ll SALE. 
cJ~~IVC' mflucncr.,. or n~y eo~~ercml be cons1dered a benefit to the whol.c. esccntr1e ltine:ate prcn~her, . has. of in 11, gi.1•cn period; tlie hour, minute, a· 
ao, 0nfogefo,the<e sub.1e~t, •h,ch the fo the hope tl,at the ,uggesbons late been holdmg. lo,th m th,s ecty. d"J ol the week, aad of the montl, So . t "" . J-l, I l 
,,uhJects ofa_ny other nations may not wh1eh_ I have_ made, may <lrin~ your On \Ved11esda.y_aJternoo~, at ahout_6 i\:hcn they fall, and whethel· day 

01
, me1Se !:': O e ·· 

,equa!Jyohtam. at~ention seriously to the subject of o'cl.ock, and w1tt10ut prenous public mgtit. lt points out the com01encc-
. :\r~._6. The nrrange~ents ofrecon- this letter, . notice, he" dispense.dthc wor?," from mcnt and cessation of showers; and THIS eligible e:;tahlis"11ment, situ-

c1hat!~n and peace, which shall be I am with great. respect, a low-bo~t along:side the Pier, to a while itis raining, a bell rings slowlr :ffed in Princess-Anne, is for sale. To 
defimtn:oly ag,~e,l upon behveen th, Youcobod,ent mrnnt, vast R!Uihtudo. H,, nppmanoe i, a- oc· quick, nccocding to the fo"e of the a man ealonlate<l foe tamn keepin•, · 
contendmg parties, ~Im)! lie guaran- A PHILADELPHIAN. postohcal, preaching" withont money shO\l'"er. lt rc<riste1·1; the intensity of the lhis extensive Hotel \\·ill furnish cc~-
teed b.}' such.of the m,gmng po,~'ers as -----.- _ ~rrd n:ithout price," and his langun~e miu for tlie Year, and keeps :t scpa- tain means of acquiring a fortune. If 
shall JOdge ,t u~efol o, p,,ss,b]e to Fcom th, Boston Counoc, Ano. OS.· ,sat times tculy eloquent. He was bs- mte aoonunt or tl,e mio foe e·,ccy I not sol.! by the 4th i\fopclay of l'fo
oonfraot the obl,g,,hon; tpe mode of 8Umulunt, Ju, C,o,kinJ<.-The ap- tened towi_th the most Lecoming ce,. hou,, day, week, month, o, yea,. ,·,mboc, it ,vil] bo !•'OR RlcNT. Ap-
the effects of _tl11s gmm1otee sh~! be- pearnnce of our town ~nd harbour/pect. ~e 1s ti:uly, what he lias ever Cam:h.-A coach upon .i\fr. StraJ: ply to 
c~me ~e obJ~ct of the .subs~qucnt yesterday afforded a g!onous apology been, a most smgula.rman, and what- ford's suspension principle has recent- ,JOHN C. "\YILSON, Sen. 
stipulahons between theh,gh po,m,. fo, .<he lovers of dull t,mes to fret and cm othe,smap_ay,wdca,·, no doubt ly been completed in London. Al- Sept<, 1727. k<§s 

~rt. 7. The r,re9en_t tre~ty shall be r~pme at th~ decay of business. At of the pur1tyoi lusmohves., though both of the wheels on nncside ---------'---
,at,fied, and t ,e rat,fieabon, shall he New Faneml H"ll about 2000 bales [Do,/y .!ld,. should come off, the eoaeh will main- A STABLE for Sale. 
~xchan.itcd m two months, or sooner and Loxes of woollen atHl_;otten goods, ---- tai11 its upright p_o;iti~rn;_ and the rlan- ON Tuesday the 18th clay of S,ip-
,f po~s)ble.. . . . the manufacture or tl,e Ne~·-England Poch,>.--;The "f'ds p,dw, P"'ho, ge, of omtummg ,s m cmy way temboc, will be oficced to the highest 

_ In r,.th •)hecea;'. thecespeot,,e pie- State~, ,me sold at •:cbon, undo, Lo.,/,uw, whwh·"' o,!en oc~unn the ae- mueh lessened. It will piobably he u- biJJc,. the STABI.E on the "uhHe 
~'P'..t,ntme<es ha, c s,gned and soaled the. d,ceetmn of the New K~gland o_ounts fr,m !]•·"," 0,,-J ru,key, ace doptedfo,the franspu,·tatiun ofthc En- Jot, lately belongin• to the na:'nk of 
'n"tl' thJ'..: ':;"''·J . 0 Socwty for the Pcomob?n of ,>fan~- me sa~e u, s,gu,fieatmn, ~•,mg all de- glish mails. Somme<, 

00 

a ecedit of si, months, 
one at n on, uly 6~h, 18-7. faetu,es and theMeeham, Arts. Tins med lrnm a ward usod by the Tucks Pouofo;n of g,,, __ fn Po,tugal J,a,,_ with secucity oa not,. 'l'bestable must 

fgfir.~Xc, :~:,:;;"};!:i :tt~atp1~~:."':,~;,P;~~. f~:, ~~;:~";:,;::.v;.;;'.~/1,l~:;~~i;'.~ If,~~,\~; ~i;:/';;:::1'1!:;;;;t,~~~ ~;; I ~h.':i'.;~:t; .. f;;n,;;r: ;~ i,:~:~::0 ~; 

__ Ll~V J<_,N, l good~went o!f wel_l. . j first are ~a!!cd pachas w,~h three t:ul,,I !.iss~res of a rock in a bank. ft is about 2 o'clocli,i" P • .l\I. 
., SuzPrai

11 
is th,J term used; it be- There ar;wetl m tl1c ha;hou~, m bee.ausc thrr.e Jw~e-tails. w~rn ~n fr, b; raisP.d on a pedestal as .a substi- -. JUH.N \VOOLFORD, Sen. 

longs to the feudal law and signifies t.h~ course of the day, four sb1ps,e1ght thetrst:_int!~ds: tbc:rauthor1ty.111 t~cu· tute Jo!' alight ho~s. c. Its posi_ti.o 
II 

will August .m. . sdL-'T 
lord paramount. ~rigs, t\~enty ?n': .sc~oo!lers, a.nd ten ~spectwed1str!cts 1s a.lmo~t<t, mihm- !,~ comm;,.,1ding, bei11g about 50 foet -~-c--.-----~-

' ., . . / :.~uups. Ji. pretty m1r m1.~nH::o:s for dull' it~d ~nd deaputie as tl1at oj the grand- '.abow laketbtario.or. which PartIJnd l\fag1stratr.s' Blanks 
Tnece are three add,honal and se- tunos. se,gmo,. l'achas of the seeond ordec issitnatcd. .Ywtly rrfotec! ,,/lf<c Jle·ald o_o;c,. 

t; 

. Ion aprett,°littJe c~queJic\;~i;:·; State bf Maryland, sc. :';l.'O_LET-At Public Sale. I The subscriber :respeetfullyinforms 
SUCCINCT CHRONOLOGY. Thj front of ~he pie~ s~ d ·ik Somerset Cmm.t.y Orphans Court, 8' THE subscriber n-:isbes to the citizf'ns of Somerset county, that 
N<>m,leon Bon.aparte was born at .der ! m~r;p 

1k a 
5

~ ndbo:'::t \:ho August :!8, IS:17. Hu Facquaint the public that the l be is a Candidate to represent them 
,\jaei~ in Co,siea,.~n the_l5th of Au- c~:'",::. ,i;:~ f;.;: a~ old fashioned ..... : ON applicoation of Henry lw: FARl\I,late the pwpe".Y_?f:in the nextHo~se of Deleg,h 
gust 1767· he received bis education th ,J . Ii . dL d'ncroverthe .. SEAL,-<' Gale, Admm1strator of l- SamuelHeath,deceascc!,1\1U W1\.I. \V. HA.ISDY. 
·n F:.Unce in lhe R"lyal Military Col- m bl ogany\~/"!b·~ ·'t: ... 10 ~ a 1ar e : ""'""*"*saac Anderson,_la~eofSom- be rented at public sale, on the 1'2~ Jwie :!5th, J827. 
) .,.e· he was a ointedLieutenanttbe ta e,seem~ .

0 
e 'l'rl ll ~ ·n.,. atri!t- erset Co~nty, decea:ed, tt IS ?rdered day of September o~xt, on thep~e~m- _ . 

tt~rSeptemb~r 1785·· Captain 1the ~crol~con_t~mrgthr: 
0
.Vl .,p that hegtve the notice reqmred by ses,tothe highest bidder-he gmng The;;ubscr1berbegslea1·etomform 

1:h of February', 1192; Major.'"the te~n,v:f
1;b~ La.die: ~~-Edenton,do Ian;, for ~l'editors t.o f'Xhihit th~i1· approved s_ecurity forth,erentwbicb the_citize_!lsof S01n;ersetcounty,that 

19th of Octob"r, !793; Commandant hereb ;olemnl en"'age not to con- claims agamst the said ~eceased, a~d must be paid at the years end. he 1s :_iga1n a Candidate to represent 
of .\.rtill:rr. at ;'?ulo~: in .~e~h::1~fu form ~o that ~ernicious custom of !~~t ,~~:ksf!~~=c ~:~~,~~~~co:::,~~ ALSO, ~~m bute next General Assnnbly of 0r i:eb:~:; Y:1;~.BLie~~~n;nt Gen- dr!nkLin~_Tea~,r that wet thtb afore. in the paper printed at Princess-Anne. a ON the same day, at the same ry HENRY J. s. GIBBONS. 0 

f h ' -,f th · t ' the said a ies WI no promo e ~ we:_ir True copy Test • .,n place, will he rented, another July 3d J8<)7 
er~~ :r 'o~t~~~I o179/ Ficldokiar- of anJ: maoufacture from ~ngland till .JA~IES POLK, Regi:;terof ii': FARM, call:-d H~p-Hazard, _::___' ---·------ig l th 

0
6th of the ;ame.October· such time _that all ~cts which tent~) \Vills for Somerset countr. about two 011Ics distant from \Ve are authorize,! to announce 

(} a ' e !- ·n Chief of the army 0 f enslave tins our native country 
3 

- Prinr£'ss-Anne. As it is µresum_cd no \\-JLLU;J Oo!t""E, Esq. as a Candidate 
lt~Jm

1

~h:f2,;rd

1

ofFebruary,1796, and he repeale?.;." h • tu three lncomplianccwithtTic aboue Ortlcr, p~r,;~n wiU rent, without 11re~10uslr to represent Somerset county in the 
,.al,;,acci,d in ~"-"me y,~, to Jo: 1aa?:...'h:,~~~· a~p~a~a~:: l::peak,'. Notice is hereby given, ~r~:~~';,'1~~1;:t~Z~,~[~;.;~t des- ":'t I!o,,,e__0~.,Je_ga."':.__ =~= 
seph11!edel~Pla~_er1e,,v1dowo~1:3eau the.mamon,,.the "beautyandfashion That the sul.Jser1ber, of Somcr.~et ;he ropertywill be shown on ap. N TICE 
barno1s; sa1.lcd with the expedthonto fEdent,rn" are seen emptying the county ha.th obtained from the Or· · · P 1. 0 "· 
Egypt the l~th of l\!ay, l79S; a~riYed ~ontents of 'their ten. canisters int? a phans 'court of Somers~t- cou~ty, in plicatJOn to JOSEPH BARKLEY. ON ,vednesda.y tl1e I!ith day of 
at Alcxandna the 1st of July, em- couple of hats, of the old cut, which Maryland, letters ofadmm1strat1011 on \ ,. 

01 
klJ Sep~mber, ~m be o_ffercd to the !~w-

hacked '.°. "'tu~n to Fra'.ee tbd>nd ace held by a sly, smickingold oodg7r, the pecsonnl estate of !me Andmon, ' u,ust - · est b,ddcc, the openmg and '.leac,~g 
of August, amved a.t Ra~han, near in a brown coat and red perr1~l'1i, late of said county, deceased . .AlJ per- FOR RENT, ofth~newroadtbroughDames Quar-
Fregus,the 9th of October, was nam- perhaps charged by these patrmbc sonsharinu·claimsrwainstthes:udde- \. HOt.;SE d.LOT · tl e tn Neck,lately reported by the r:om-
~d First ~~~sul tte 1})t~ •

0

f _Jan,,u3:.ry, damf's with the office n_f. consigning ecasetl, ar: ~erehy \~arned to exhibit tiwn of .Pr;n~~:s-Anne:n fo~- missioners at .M_r. f:onl's store. 
~802, Co,.,,.,~ for Jife .b., ivtu 

01 

Ra.u- the hated <'mblr.m of Ilr1hsh tyranny the same, \\·.1th the ,·ouehcrs thereof, mnl the nopcrty of Mrs. • ., ,JO~ \lOOLFORD, Sen 
gust of the ~p.~e year: and Em~eror~ to the bottom of the Alhemarln, or to to_ the subsr1·1ber,on or before tl1e ~~lb _\{: ~ Mill!way, dee'd. ~\u~ iiO. 

5
·1k"+ 

the 18th ofMaJ, 18?:1, he ~as co,nse the flames. In the back ground a mer- of .March nexl., they may othnw1se UJ , S ,\ LE 
:_i:atej_ and r.rowneu_m Pans ~y l ape rr old ,Joan, cloaked and hooded. 1s hy Jaw be excluded from :11l l1enefit of .ALSO, TRUSTEES .1. • • 

1'1~s \I H,~eDecem.berfoll2~vm:);; pro- seen alMady in possession of a ~uc- the said estate. Girnn under my hand ~ A HOUSE and al?' excellent Harry Pollitt 1 
claimed kmg of Italy the.J, .h l\Iarch, cedanemn for the interdicted article, thh: ~ .:ith <lay of August, 18:!7. ~i,

0 
Lot of Ground, s!tuated at 11. !n C?anc1:ry, 

18(15, a~d cro,~ned at ~;1lan the '.?St~ which she is quaffi~l!; from an ample HE.L\ItY GALE, A,lm r. of ::~~ thr head o~\Vicom1eo Crerk, Randal I;- Hayman & rm Sonwrset 
of .May, he l\as prod.urned and, ac- china punch bowl, with an exprcs?wll I. Andcrsun, dec'd. - and occupied by Mr. Ak:-:- others hftrs ef Randal I cot

1
nt!'court, 

lmowlc~ged as Prot1.;ctor of t~e C~n- of great satisfaction, ,,hile her n£'1gh- Srptnahrr 4. k"i ander Kihhk. Th,s is I\ very g~od sit- • !-_layman. J 
federab,on of ~he R,,mn, the ~- of; ... u hour, with the Jong-ear£'r1 cap and - u;,tion !'or a store, and eonYement to BY virtue of a decree of Somerset 
ly, JSOo; 1k?cato, of tl,e Smss Con- cypsey ha< •. and "half l,e,oc,,hing. State of Maryland, SC. na,igable '"",· . . county C_onrt in this e~'"', th, un<lec-
fcderatJC,n, Ell:' 10th. of Sept_embe;, half uphraidmg phys1og11omr. 1s ex- So nci· ·t Comly Orpha,is Gour/ Any nerson w,shm~ to rrnt c1tl1rr of signed will oifPr at pn,•br. sale to t~e 
1807; hs mamage w,thJosephme "" tending a hand to clisen,,,g, it from ' " ' Aueu,t SSth, tSl,. the ab~,-, Jrnuses will please make highest hid,le,,at th.';. Cou,t-H,,use :n 
declared null the !6th ot: December, her insatiahle lips. In the forcgrou?d OX a•1 ,lir'ation uf Priscilla applica.tion to the subscriber. Prmce,:;-Anne, on ~ urs1lay lhe l l.h 
1S09; on the 2dofApr1l, 1810~ he ·ire two prostrate tea-canistrrs, dis- ~"''""~: D. ![ \' x f Phl·p JOSEPH BARKLF.Y. ofSept':'mherne"!'.l,:,llthere:lles1nte 
maccied M,,,ia Louisa, Acehdu1hess. hononced by a dog whieh i, liokiug : ;~\\: M~';;',',~~1;0

;'1~,~-"~ Som',;_ Aug. QB. kg' or which Randal Harman, _Ja~' .. ef 
or AustC<a, w~o :"' ho,~ the 1-•h ot the eheck of au infant at play 00 the set ,onnt ., dec'd. it is ocdmd l,r tlu· , Somnsetcuunt

1
d.cd "'"'"U,m" .. nd 

December, 1191, (of th11:1 marriage carpet asif in tokenofapprohahon C t tl~tsh ,j\·•thenoti,·crCquir- NOTICE. hemgmthesaideounty,h.) 1d1atc1cr 
thern 1~as horn on th~ ~l.Oth ofl\farch, at seei~; the child upset a waiter of ecfu:v· 1.::~-, 1i/\:~1litors b exhibit , THE suhscriber will offer at public r>".n~£'" the sa.m~ may he 1mown,::on-
18ll,Napoleun Franc1se0Cnrlos Jose, tcar:1-.:"a . ~ . . I _ t r ··d th ., I la of tnmmg about six hundred and ninety 
king-of Rome;) he made his entry ,fj;;"~icture is inarked « plate V," :I~:~:1~~~m:,~f~1

1~.:: ~!:: ;~~e\:. ~;~ .... :tt~~bb~; ~::,;iue~i~~een e ti:' h~ufs of acres-the same uilJ be solci info~ 
into ~Iu,w,'.'. th, I.Jth of Scpte_mhec, and must ha" be_cn o,m ora snies of lislw:I m,;,:,"mi'. r,,, th;ee weo t m ~ea~rl s. at~!,. Lo,g'sTawm,in tie o, pacocls_ as rlcsmb,,d_ t,y th, ,cuJ 
1;1~;0'.~''.,1'.:'.t t~·';,.?h~;e!d~e~:! f;~: thesame descciptm<l: T\,e offi,·eh wh~ tlce pap,·r pciafo,! at P,inoes~A,,ne. tmrn or P,inees<-Ann,, that ,alnablc Hayfan m Ju, last mil uml tcsta-

\u~~ a~d _d'.;a,le~ee began. All those ?t'}'.:~';h~ i:~;:0 ;:~:i,. ,~h:~e ~:;_ 'foe .J''.~JF.S p°);'J'.~, Registoc or TRACT OF LAND. CA~LED m~he teem, of ,ale will h_', mh a'. 

~;.~;; il,~'.' ~a~~dth·t;:~I.e~t~~;;,~ ~;',,"!, i:rN~:rh pc~~;~\\~~:: ":;,~f;i \\Ji, fo, Summd county. "Nutter's J\'edc,' ;i;; ;; ~::1~:~~:~u:;0~:-;::;ni,:;,~;:, 
to precipitate his ruin, and c-onsnm- ,rhich it well merit, hmvei•er humlile I r ~h 

1 0 
l I lying- bchveen q_uanUco n.nd Men ump- upon the pun-baser or purchasers g1\·-

n_rn.te ~i~ en'.!. Th:1 Allies enterr.d Pa- ifs ~etension mavl,~asa. ,vork of art. n corny l~ncc. 111 ea 10
•
1e rL er, eo creeks,in Su~nersetl:ou~t~, ~M. ing hnfld ,,·ith a~pr~t"ed security to 

TIS on the nq;~t ot tht! 30th of 1\farc?, P • J''al/Cl! /8 herrby gn-en, T?e terms oJ sale lnll be ,L hlie.ral the Trustee, bca;mg mterest from the 

;!];: ,1;;:h~:~:~·;;1 :I:: i:1';~d

0

!,1!;r.~: Baltimore Prices Current. ooJ~;;"t'.:;: ~~:·~;;;~';,~~ s;t:to;t I "'"\~~ltt'i'l.0
{1X~r~~'.\:~:;:~ty. :·;;:c1~: a::J~i" ~r;;:.tin":ru:~n,~i::: 

t!ie 20th ?r the same mont~, an.d ar- From the pap1otsof Thursday last. phan5 Ccui·t uf said count.:,, in :\fary-

1 

,,f !::iuplna_ L. :Z... Dans.''idcc'tl. the Trustee is :lUthorized to 1:.s:• cute 
rn-cd ontnc4thofthefollowmg; tl1tTC - - - land letfrrs nf administr::t,on on th,-, August 28th, 18:!1. k,.11 a•kdtothepurl'l1aberorpurd,asr:rs, 
~e re~ained until February, IS15- FLOVR, best family, $5 00 per~:mal c~lale of Philip l\I. Douobn, . . --

1
-Je

2
r of the cbi~ or title of thl' cl;um-

!n which .month he embarked for S11sq11ehanna, 4 37 latf:' ofSonier~etcountr,d1•cen~ed.AJI Pluladclplua Porter anfor<lf'fcnclank. 

£;:;;1,~' ~;;~'i:J•;d •:,''~in~~~ i~;h; WIIEAT.;;~st white;,~"- lm. l ~g ~;;;.:•::,lt'.:~,~l:i:'.!~; \;'.'.'.'.:::,?;~ ';'~'. , . CA~ _h, h~d at the ,dlac •::.<:."i~e .,,ii;,:k~';,~ti~~~ r
1
:.;~~:~'!.:;:1;::;: 

Gnlfot St. John; h;- en!ered Pari:; lhP. CORN, ,JS hihit th,• ~nme ,,ith the rnu,·hrrs 11~1. \~illm:, ... t J_1nhimoJt ,p_r un·t. nil! tlwircl,ums,\:1th the derk of t,,)~l•·!-
20th day_ nftcr his d1semh,1rkment; R YF., t!LJ thcrrol" 10 tlu- ~uhscril i·r 110 or bcfon· ,1crs Jrom anJ part of t le rn Y ~rt countr, with the \"O\!cherr. \llllun 
lost the battlc()f _,Vaterloo lh(' l8t)1 of O.\'l'H, _ :!5 the ':!0th of .i\f:tr.-li n,·xL tlie\· mav J h,· punclua!I_\' _ath·n;!1·,1l toiL-GX\!',;" six months rnm, ila""; •h'.f"~ :d,~. 
June, 1SJ5; ahdu;at,,rJ a serond tuue \Yl_HTE BEAi\:'.'.!, 1 ':.!5 otherwi~c hvlaw lieexdnr!ed !'romaill - . ,CU.\RL .!'J _ - . - • J.UlE.S STl::WART,'lnisl(,:. 
in fa.1·our of liis sou, tht: 2:2d ~f ihl'_ PE.\S, 50 henuit of ~:"tid Pstate. G;ien umlPr P,·::1rrn1-.1m1c, .1ugust '· q Ant!nst tj, lS'..!I. :!I k~ 
same montli;-l1e suhnuttrd h1msdt CLOVRR SERO, •1a4 50 lllj" hand tl,i~ '28th of At1;!."U!>1. JS'!i. ~ • S 'LE 
to the pro!edion of the Jluglish, and TE\lO'l'HY ~EE.U, .I no PHltiCILLA JJO?\OHO, A,1-, SHERIFF s S.:\LE. SHER~FF ~ ~. '. ~: 
emba.rkcd111tl1cBellnopho11,7,1,thc BARLF.Y. 100 mini~fr:itrixofP . .M.Dom•ho,dcc·d. --·. , ••. ·~ot" V,·n BYnrtueol :t1\ntofJ•1er1~a,·ia~ 

~~~~tl~ t~'.i~ie~

1

st~nt1:/~~l;~~s ~~b&~ ~~~£ED:-=-=------c-=---
9

Q___ Srpt. ·l, IS
2

i · I.~ I Uit~~~i '"f!;'.~n~:t:~::~~.:':~1t\! .~oiiw~~ !~~~c:~t~: ri~~ :tFi~~f \,~~i'~; ;:,r~_::~'.~ 
Helen,, . .,-J,,.,., he. discmha,lccd the CANDIDATES, State ol" Maryland, sc. ;'t_; "''"'Y Cn"t'j""'' '7.(~ ''('.;:,'.;~, j,j \\"illi1im llmu·h. a ·'"''""" ol •t,,_c 
13th aro,tohec, am! died,witl,out ,t, FOR THE .;SSE,1/BLY. So,••a,,t Cmmiy ( 'l'lw, c,,,d 

1

.-.l,ph Pamnns. ·•·mu ·' 'i St ' l',·aee 1,,, ml count,·, 1.cnt to n"· ·,,-

~{i~1:;~~;;~ ~~~1:rg~?JE~ ::;:: :ftif ;~:i;~;f :{J~iI~if !~:~~ ~§t~Btf ~f !J:~ 
cc,gnme house of En,land. Littleton Dennis Tcackle, 11"<: h,· 0" c t!.c uotw,. ,,.qun•·:•. I.J p ,I.all th, ,, .. htan,' titl, or the ,,,,,J pcopectJ • '".:·''- On T,.;;. on, ,,,J 

From the NorfolkHPraltl. Be11 i,amin I. .Jones. lai\· Jori·r,·dit<1r,~ t,i,·xlnliit tlieir, ia,m~ J;,;!,u~, l\fonis "'to tl1P follnwin~ pro-1 sa,~f'. 1.in" 11 : ,:,~0
011

~~

1

~:i Tam1:r, ·th~,·e. 

I 
·~ u11~t tut.:" l r, dttt a~erl ,1n<I .J,at tl,, n• rty, h 1\it: On,-. g-ig anrl harncs5, II,~~\}! o_~c . i1c,,d of rattlP, li\C A REVOLUTIONA.RY RELIC. flc111y I{. Long, sanw !a1 p11bl1"/"d oucem1.:adJ\1td.:, i1··0·1-·11l•(' ofo,-,..n hl'O liorsrs.a tract Y"kcol~irn•. 1' n t' J 

1 
1eilo--

shPpt;~h'\1~~o;r!l~C~!t ~- ct~~f:: Tho·nas Ba} l:' ~o: ... ~1i.1\:{~l:~c;.:s~\fl\'s~l.:({{~n~l t!ic pl of l.~n;i calll'<l S,·rnrity. t:t~ini~g l~;~s:~air~~~ht;;··t,;~Je:.c~,~~~~\nn<s 
Ale" ,mder Donul10. I 1l-,f r n ~ .... ,r t • :?.1.l arr,·-. nrirrors Bo.h anr u n. (~ and thei.r !>ails, twenty h,:;id of slu·q1, I ~;iii:\~~~: !~::1 ~r/!~~:~:· ~;;k;d POR ?'!IF. SH!:RJPP.,LTY. ,u, 'i"{~i),;: 1:i1~-,~~~,;~·~"~; :.:~t-~~.'_;·n,'/'~-ffi·~~~~\r-~~1%!; tl~:J ;~:1i;1~.f ~:~~s. ~~~~·fo;;;~o'",,":.,!n~;gn:;m· ~;·:,-,011::~.~ 

I 
~~~~:~~'/d~~~;:·;,:;'·~~::1'~~i!:::~,i~: We .cce anthomed to ammunc,• tho - ROUERT STEW.\RT. Shll. land, hJ th, foll, • k 

1 
'.:;. \\.;t-

a picture paintqd 
00 

gla,ss, and well foUowmg r,-cn~lrmrn .1~ ~-a!ld!d,ttrs. lr,r in comph~n~,·. ,\ 1th ,he abo~c Order, _\u~i~t !-L ~8 fa~~e~ \~ta;~!:
1
U~t%n,_;,t Triumph, 

executed, dated LOI1don, 1775, de- the next Shcr1ffalty of Somerset r ~-. J°V0[1ce 1s hereby ~·n:en, c~i~:aining 'two humiret!''and twenty-
signed by the toryarlistto ridicul~ the Robert Leathcrburi·, Tlrnt tlie rnhscriher ol t-iomerset SHERIFF,s SA.LE. e·<rht acres more or less. S,·iznl a, 
pat,iotie spi,it which had begun to , 0 u,,ty •. """' ut,t,.,in,d fr~m tl,e .°':· BY ,·i,tu,· of tno ,nits nr V ,nditio- i~;, prnpectr of A"ron St'.dioc, '."" 
shew itself in the then colonies, in ce- Daniel Ballard, phans ( ouct ul ,,,ul ,o.ontJ '. m ,\!.<CJ- ni Exponas, ~sued out of Somme! ,,.k,n in m,ution atth,_smts ot Irn-
::!'.~,;;_"lt ;~;;::;~.::

0

~0 ';;e ~·~,;:;~:~~' Joshua Brattai,, hnu, ktt,cs of udmm"/;""tmn on tr county Cou,t, and to me ,heeded, ..,,, Stnling, ase of" ,Jh,,m Roae~. 

tation of "A soriety of Ladies at E- ,vmimn s. Disharoon~ ~?:i{~1
~~~~'.\~;, ~\~~::~ •. /~\lit~.~;": •. :. j~~~1.':1'!1d R;J;~~~~:~a:~~s"!1:~:m~~~ ~~:~ ~:~s:;.:X.:ro~ti~~-in~ f~"/~~~: 

.,;. <le:itcr:, in .N"vrth Ciirul;,1.1. "-:-eu!nt:n- l\j atthias Dashieli. ha\·ing chums against the said ~Ir.ecru.- ward AH~iin a~i
11

,,t .\lcxanderJonrs, rnn,) an,i ,John II. Bctswort.J,~ :.ml to 
cd for the purpose of entermg mto a ~1ilay :!2ud 1827 1:d, are hereb:_r warned to exlnb1t _the will he ~olil at the Court-house door, he sold as aforesaid to the lughest anrl 

:i,:n~~t ;;,,,:~i,"~~n~fu~tn!~: UTh~: A C \il!P MEETING mil be hdu ;~;"::,1::::~,,,t;'.'o~
0
~;t:}~,:h;;:;o~o/~ ·;il:,;: ·~7 s~;~;~,,~~ :.::t;;:r ... :~; best bult.~~ri~T-~TI:\\ ART, ShtI. 

such an a1 ticlc should ha, c hcen found at Hungary Neel., 111 tlus county, to day of .March, J)s<:!8, they may other- th!' J ouI'~ of:! ... nd Jo rlock, P l\I the August I 1.-~l 
m such a place, 1s not less a matter of comnuncc on FrufaJ the 11th day of wise bJ Ia,~ be rxdudr.d from a!\ b111- tollo\\m"propc,ty to nit 1hr. tr.i.ctof ·--------
cur10s1ty than the picture :tself, of September mst, ,ind break 11 P on the dit of stud estate-G11 en unclcr ID} I ind c ,iird .Man, es Rrsolution, eon- SHERIF F's SA LE. 
"\\luc~ t~e followmg 1s an accurate folimungTu,,sday. ______ hand this I Ith day of Au~ust, 18:!7. t,imm~ JOO acies, more or less, onr. nY nrtuc of sur.lr} wnb oJ r, .. r

1 description· SlIERIFF's SALE. SCOT BHE.RF,TOr,,;, Adm'r. of negro ~1rl )fory~ om hoy \dam, one Faeia!I isi,ued out 
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~omnsct cmm-
Th• pwt'." P~;senl, on ,ts left, th~ BY <Clue of a"nt or Y,nrichom J llca,etan,ceed

0 
do.!\.nb,n.oneg,cl Raehel,onc,lo. ty Co~rt, anrl to me ,hmtc,1, a-

]no'7,.~J~~l';;':r;.;eJ";e~:;:;~';;1 ~:,ti;;e Expon'.cs cssued out or So, '.-seteoun Septeml,cc_ <. k Eh,., t"o hu.-ses. "' 0 Jokcloofn:;;;d gaunst John H Andemn, at the smi 
fasl~on of th'e day, seated at the end or tv oou,t, and to me ,h,eeted, ag,m~ SIJERJFF's S.flLE. ?:.:n~eg;~.m,:~,!'~· ;:~nl om do or Thoma," Ila~dy. ,[ h ';",,;:;;;~ 
a table, with an uplifted mallet Ill her JoLn H. Cohoon, Sall.) q_ Conner BY 'irtun of a D1sham \Varr,lllt, }larth; ;nd Onf' hoy DauU, io he ~olrl and takf'u m exeeu ion i;f s~n \n· 
c,ght hand, as if m aet of , dlmg to Macy Conne,, at the su\ 

0fi 1,0';' to me d,ceetcd by .l ,mes Andoc,un. ~n· the ~boce daps the pcopecty or ~mpecty, ·'!,~''.'._';;~;.:,','!.'° 
1 
;vs;, n-

9rdera British officer who 1s attempt- Bell, executor ot Thomas e ) h 
1fi I~ agamst John IL .lndrr,;;on, 1lr.c'd wrll saul Al, xandcr Jones, to satisfy the I erson, to f' 
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ho Ch 7rlria, On, nr..
mg to raush a kiss from the fair Sec- se12cd and taken m C'jecution t e 

O
f be soM the Gth da, ol SeptJ.>mLcr, on i .dio,e cl:ums :i.nd !:tnmty In',.,. 'l.nd cer, onf R ~ Pl o~e nr ro l!lrl:-usan, 

rctar.}, seated a_httle \\ay on her Ion mg property as t JC prop;rty 
O

r the farm caIJ,-.d "\\mi.Irr~, betwcr.n I ollieei'i fens for the years 1816 and irn gir"' ac irt 'Loui~ l! 
1
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yo' P of 

I 
n;ht, whoseJ:OUth ancl charms nouM SallJ Q. Cannon, to wit- art 

0
_ th~ hour,;; of JO o'doc-1.:, .\. :i\l nnJ S I827 Tnmscao;h. , one nc.,ro ~OlU one 
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Joi k, om· wJ,.. 
seem tn bean md1sputable "arrant for thirteen tractsoflan<l,~ b;! te ~ol~\} o'clock, P. l\I tbc follomu,5 proper!} ROBERT STE\"\"':\.RT, bhtf. oxencl iou\ n'. one I rgi• Jo Lr,g 
such holdness-th~mgh she pumsh('ci m~n.1rues,, \17. -:Partvf :'u 

10f01)1' 0 
to Wit -One Jot hogs, 1 yokt nlutc A.ugust ..!1. 28 bfar on set~mm tahl,·~. lour J, rl:, 

1t hy puncfurtng h_,s audacious hand ly, Bostons Puri h.1s~, part_ 0 isco back sten,,, 1 do. red steers, S con ii I!" a!!.!, one IP 
1 

~o .,f , on ,,..

0

w_ 
lHlh the sharp pomt of her peo. On terJ, part of Oncn s L_ot ,md F~rce and e;.hes 1 :red do. :lbdfors, I .stack I SHEfHFF"s SALE. I anrl furni~rejt~ beh\"~r" th I •te J r 
the left of the Moderator is seated a Put, one fourth part of a.dams s ar- oats, 1 hor;~-cart and harness, J wam .. ., mg u1,on t ,e ... ~ th .. Pnn,. """£ , _.\.lsc 
l.ldy of n remarkably modestdemean- den, Prn 1lege and Cow Qu 1rter, con- art 1 lot farnung utensils, g stacks. BY nrtuc ot a wnt ofF~rt F ~c1a .. ,Jonf'!I" lo~;--- - ·- ng upt.fl the 
or, and bJ her dress supposed to be tcinmg h\O hundred and set'enty foi:r I ctra{v and the crop of corn growmgon issued out ofSomenetConntyCourt, the cr?p % ~~~ £F0 :\:rq ,:~-

1

~ •h
a of:\ ~•gh 'quahty~ who nppr.ars to he/ acres, more or l

1
_s~ Also. one negro ::ucl farm, to 'iatlsfythe abo1e d1stram land to me il1r>..:ekdai. the

1

~i::i~·~~" I n;h~ ua.: :em :~:k;.";\,";r,rl;~:~1; 1.:
1

~j: 
I blu,lung at tl<e so•ne "e ha.e JUst mau Jee, one hoJ Mo)es, one hoy La1 fun,nt dueJlhesa,d.lames Anderson, mas W Handy ;,;;a,n,t ·"~·· ••: ,,,,_ Pd. HuT e~d,y ,h. >lh ,la, "' s.,,. 

I described. Behind the chair of tht' zarus, one woman 1'.,sther, on~ _gir for th., 'le:il"3 1ggs aml 19.!7 derson, I have iiettt:.d and tai.cn Ui c-'-- an on ut I' sh~II roro'ei! tc, !:ell 
I~loderntor stands a tall, hard fa,our- ~fary, one g,rl. Loui~a. and on tVed-, ROBERT S'l'EWART, Shlf. ecut!on, one n~gro .. :::O~n J_tm..;. ~~t~ !~~h;;;~~:.~rt-' to fi:e !:•;:;I.~· :n•tl 
cd female.stricken in years and coarse- nesd:iy the ll:fth da(i of Septemher, Srnt I li~a7_.1 1 ln:reuy guc uuui..~ •u,u ..., -"- U<:.3U"' ! rn " ..,d'- { ~ !., 
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to ~<>t.~ f th .. 2.· 

ly !-ie.hited, hut iiith a cast of coun:u. 1 ! ~h;tl! p~:-cd to et>,! t!ies~"
1 
rrope:- !- -·- · - _ I the 11th c!:iy ot ~ept.:mlwr n,-:d, at' lu ~t biu i:r •0• • ~s./ c-o,~;

1 
j.,. \ nd 

! nancc e-xpress•ve of g-re:i.t Jort1tudel V to the hii!;hest and best fodder, for' NEGROES "rANTED. the Court-house door~at th~ bourol hffi,.e nrt• a~s0 ·/:...-
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I and resolutmn: Throul!;h this ~roupe cash, to sat1sfytheaho\ed 
111;:. b The C:\.SH ,ml the hi~hl"st prices ,,nil 2 o'clock, I shall proceffl -.:

1
",'"il -~~ t

1
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1
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';J 1s seen the round black !ace, thick lips sale to comme,Ol e ~et;:""e~h 
I 

he ~~~~ b .- • .--n h~ the :-;ubsrriber for !5 or, sa.rn;o,fo;_l"-"!:h,. tn t.he h--F _@'i', ,-r P ;,J11!t", 
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o'dnck. p l\f 
a ~nd flat nose c,,1th their "!:"O'Up::.ny Inf_ 9 a.'!d !:! odock, ... • e ou ..... 

0
· 1 u' ,., ~Iv ,~nn" nr«ro, s. I satisfy s111d da.11;11. _ 0 on ROBERT STE\\ ART. SbfL 
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pvas. Of ~o~~~~ .. he-1vas much ~\arm-1fil.nbarra~~~ents; :113d~,\,t4a!.,pr_civiSi_o!J oi!i,~,_~01:ive·whi~h _from 

Tmi,i=~'r~E.-'t c::J~~::::,~~::.nowa:th0~~~=It 1·:~:
1~e:'\6mth~;t}1~~t\~dfu~-- · The 

V.RftlET,Yffistii:t i'/lto t~ mind arelis/lfor fest he. _:ifilght be·;t~en for an aCcom- ~andibg Mr4···'!.~omp~on, ai we ~-a~~ · 1 ~~.-~ctor ibink:i _-i~,,. ?'Quid -Dlalie .a -
the 11sq/11I-~il tl,e ,n~ed- _ plice.:· . 1!~~~ a ha1;1:dfulof -~i'-nk notes for his -jl"retty po6tical:taf#: It woul.4 yi~.d 

And now .b~ga~ the scene_ of.e~am- present_necessitje,. ' an ~le~~~ dcscri~tio~,-=:md .~ pleas-

FOR THE VJLL.'WE HE~LD. --"'·-· ~:~~~~th~:;!~::1~~ :·:~:~:~~l~;k- ing;~P!·alJ ~at"the -~~~ onlt_,._~f,t on 
EPE.NI.N'G. ed amazing wise-and the ~ther, with thjnatural be~utieS;:and ne~e~ fixes 

How sweet ah!vening's pensive hour a huge volume of law under each arm . . •. ,, on the painted flowers,i_howeve( in-i.:· 
To watch the da.y declining, Jookedu more w1se more Jearned,more m the pme ,veods ha~ ~een .consum~d . , ,,. imita9Iy the colours may b8 ·laid o~-; · 

:\.nd Luna rising from her bower c\·ery thing.'l Two Yf?ung'lawyers vol- the night before, and Keen distress had . ept ·sta_y- , This a(lpl_ied to the Lailies, would 
- In all her_~eautyshining; ' : unteercd ~eirser:,i~es in hehalfufthe followed in .consequence. • ing from ayto,day, for ~ever:al weeks, give it pdakency. -.Will al1y of, I:!.~ 
As o'er the-water's limpid face ; people, ht's1des '!•vmgharn: The two . If there _ is any heaven on earth, 1t 3.!1tl the long~r ~e remamed ,m the so- . 

Her ima'ge calm rel1ectin"" , justices took their seats behmd a large 1s that which a benevolent man en- c1ety of,~e lam1ly and the fair oqe, the co:-respondimis essay the task? BU t; 
She gen:ilysmileswi.th borro~;•dgrace, table, and the prisoner wUs brought j~y~. when in _the goldlike a~t of re- more _painful were the thoughts of se- Jet us first give the stq_:ry:: .. ,- ' ' 

Each brightest charm collec~ng. forward. T~e me~ of law. were boun- he.vmg the cl1stresses of Jus. fellow pal"ation. SOi.OMoN ANn ~,HE, - ~-\A ... 
, tifully supphecl mth pen, ink and pa- bemgs, and when surrounded by the At length he suggested the plan of c • _ 

How·sweet'the starry Choir to view per, to take minutes. But the presence ohjet'.ts of his relief. A tranquil joy- Mr. Thompson removing to New "I recollect a -.pretty s_torj/" liicli 
, In chorus full comLinin'g, of1he stranger, sodifferent from what a holy rapture comes over the soul, York, with his family, and offered to in the 'l'almud OrGemara,~1;>me'Rab-

Hyrnlling their nigh!lJ: concert true, they had anticipated_, struck them al- anrl the « still swall voice of peace," advancel1im a capital often thousan~ bin has attributed to S0lm1;1,on. 
I~ ether pure reclmmg. most speechless. His genteel and man- whispers to his conscience, « well 4_oilars to commence his fi;irmer hu:11- The power of tJ,iis .JlJi'lnarch ~ad 

~~;:i:£ii~El:~!r:~~y, ~~£:i;;~ili~:{?.:Y:;~)fE:!~i ~,Ii!:~::r.~:fi:ti~:rr;;}'f/:r.~ ;~:,~:t~~~I:~ti~~::1;1tf~~;; ;~Fil1;~~F.;~:,t!:~;:·ti:~~:':ff · 
.The solemn sti1In;ss greeting. ~~itc:;!, ~~:!k; ;;~n~;:tb~:t~1~~~~~ ~{\rl~~r:a11i~;~;ir~~i-o;:ihi!~~~:~:;~ oltl~ll,~t:!~;~en s:!~!the whole fam- ~~~~~~i~n:~:rfa°::h1?;-:;esf!~~~ 

'Tis 'theii that·contemplation soars cerned -and U'anqtiil ai~, excepting morC interesting to him than ever- ily wei-e overwhelmed with a sense of most distant regions. But when a king 
Abo:Ve earth's fleeting visions, when he cast from his kee!1 _dark eye « For lleauty's tears are lm·elier than gratitude for his genero~s pro~osals, is a student, the case is ·rev;~ed • ......:. 

And -ealmly views those peaceful the1ook of contempt _at Tnrmg~~1m- her smiles ,, a_nd one month ,~as uppomted tor t~e Queen Sh~ba} attra4:tcd b~be splen-
, shores, - all besboke the cunsemusness ol mno- ' hme when 1\'Ir, . Thompson and bis dour of his reputation, or, mo1·~ pro-
Remote from hcreollisions. cencc:-ancl when he asked forwliatput"- anti hr.r's were the effusions of grati- whole familJ ,,·ere to be lll New York. bahly, urged by ~n insatiable curiosi-

'Ti!I then the spirit wings her flight, pose hl': was callcd,and whether there 1ude amljoy. He sat, notstariug, but •1'he next day Mr • .raekson was to ty, l'isitcd this political king at his own 
By earthly sorrow driven, has been any process against /um up- now and then castin~ a mild look 0f 1lcpart, :rnd he spent the c,·ening in a court, with the _sole intention of ask5,. 

To wander in the fields of light, on complaint under oath, tlicy were contf'mplativc regard, on the object of walk with Sophia, when he frank1y ing him questions. The Rabbin ~O~s 
And seek repose in HeavPn. all quite confoundeJ. his solHtudc. disclosed the secret of love, and it is not inform me, whether ber~amina-

OCTAYLJ\.N. Aiawyer ofthcvillage, of high and Sophia was not one of those ideal s•:arccly necessary to say, that the tion was always made-in the chamber 
~ honourable standing; otforeJ to assist bcauti~s thatco11ld break all hearts at timi•l maid evinced no symptoms ofa. of audience; there is rca!On to sus

bim unasked. After consulting·him a a glance; but she ,ms onP. ofnat11rf''S contrary passion. It ,va~, however, a- pcct they frequently retired, for the 
FOR TH£ VlLLA.GE HERALD. few momcnts,and being we!! con vine- finished. models in a fomalc form. She ;n•ed to suspend the union of hearts solution of many a hard problem, to 

Jl VISID.N'. · had l1y the rites of marriage until at least a Ll-ie philosophic solitude of a orivate 
Wrapt was my mmd, in sadnes,, a.re~ ;, An ·r.ye as_ when the blue sk. trem- tlv(:h-e month. . cabinet But J Jo ~ot intend by any 

Allthoughts of proml:,Cd bibs were bles throuirh J H.e left.the plac<l the nextmornmg, means to make this work, (~s lord 
,, A l d f ., t 1 ·t ,, Ieavmg mth .Mr. Thompson the thou- Lyttleton ansn·ercd to a cur10us fe-

Vi . yo~e\ t tr·k th I was and whence he came? He· sirri- ' c ou O pures w H e - sand dollars. male cclucerning his history) "'a vehi-
Fn Y '51r i: s.n~d\k: ni'~~ a d ply answered, that he was -a lcital and a CCl'tain expression of counte- cle for aritiquated scanclal." 

ornaug re ru 1 11 stranger in the.place, and iflw were a nance that hr.spoke the tendr.rness, How soon in darkness night may rise It is sufficif'nt, that the inci<lent I 
song. ro~ue, he might assume any name or the 1Jf'licacy, and the purity oftbe soul Ou those who look to he:wcu for aid, now relate passed as Solomon sat sur-

T tifl . and to beguile residence; he could, perhaps, produce ,yitlun. · \.Vith brokenlhcarts :.ind m~cping eyes, rounded by. his court. At the foot.of 
;.~c l~r:~r~,Hn,,.erin • ainful Jiom·s· more sa!isfadory proof than his owfl _., I-for shn ic was h;irmonv~ Of Jife-Lnt not of dc:ith-a!'.mid. the !hrune stood the iJlquisitiYe -She-

At en, lhi~ to :Ost ~vhile, ' lleclara~ion who •:nd what he was-- «!Jut eloquence! henenth her Geaut How ~oo~ may lroubl1?d waters pass, IJa; m ca~b J1and she held a wreath 
Amid the beauteous, woodland :tnd takmg out hts J~uc~ct !Jo~~; ~am fails.!' Y An1l lu1_1p1cl s_trcam~ ol pleasure llow, of flowers; the one c.omposed of na-

bm\'ers. i~a:~~:;~~ ~b:1:hai-~s\~;t· 01~t"
1~~t All were silr-nt. l\Irs. Thompson, ~1c~r·ifJ:~0~!:~i11e;!~~~.~~tass~ ~;;:~j11t!~e1;t:u;~~~~!~i~!

0:;;th, 
Here .;,.arcc1 wcrern e e-Iidsclos·d how wai; he thunclt!r£truck on cliscm•-' ~1mre,•pr. arose nnil •reutu!'ed to tafrc A.nd hearing every gricfa.m;y. ba.de:.:quisillycmulated thelive1jhµcs 

E • ~~. t ftmu ·ic Jirc!thP.d arou d; cring tbe name of Francis S. Jack- 11!'.· Jackson by t!m harnl. She reco; On tlie smooth snrfacc of its tide, - and tlie vari~gated beauties otna_ture; 
AnJeg;;:;h: pure\ choir eoru,ofd. ' son as the proprietor! a_ml not o~ly n'.~cd lhe hoy th:_tt h;1.d bc~n frequent- ;\ncl washing pure those mouldsof~lay so that, ::r.t th'e dist::u~ce i~ ,~as'held h.}' 

"\Yhose notes made hill and ~-ale re- that, lint abu~dant endences and lJ_ at h1:r house_ m ~rw York, hut ~11: I hat told the current where to ghdc. t!!e q1~een for the mspcehon. of th~ 
sound. vouchers, slmmng that. l!c ,~-a~ the h,td not seen l!1m smc? a man, u~lll k!ng, 1t w~s deemed 1mposs~ble _for 

on}y son, nm] 01,ly surnnu:; 11c1r :it at her i:_ott:11?'· Ill the p1_nc wo<1ds. Sb~ Ti-iumphant o'er a,,saillng vice h1m to decide-as her question im-
'T'J .,., ,,. rn·m l<rhose <leath·afon !; law,of\i\.'ilJiam,Jackson,ofl\ew-York, kne1; !us lather, and his m'fflher, Uoth And all the wickedness of hell, ~lli:tcd-which ,neath was the natur-

A F~/::;1i<\v·h
1
~ trusts in l~im helo~.: ~ately ~eccaserl. , Hui\' Ill a bf'!tcrworld. They h_aJ kneel- Unspotted innor.ence-whose priee al? 'l'lte sagacious Sol_omon seemed 

\Vho suffers mr:ekly, nor bemoans ' _Tmngham begged lo speak to ]um '':' to:.;ctl1e1: round the alter, in the ho- :r:rot all the tongues of earth can tell, posed; _yet, to be ,:a~q111shed, tho~g~ 
B" Tttl share of transient wo aside-but no. He had been dragged l} ronnnun:on. . Shall taste lwncath-s!mll soaral.mve, ma tr11le, by a tr1flmg woman, trri-

19 
1 e · there t1sa prisoueranda i?lou., a111J he ·1:hc ~ecne was_pathf'.tic, and 1lrf'w And there i:1 blessedness partake tatcd his pride. The son ofDavi~!·hc 

~cl ]" h eno'ers read the bo should now sec wlm the tclous ,~err:. fo_rt_11 tlw !car~ o/ a!I pre~ent, except 'l'lic joys of never sated love- who h:ul written treatis"e!I ofi vPgct~-. F~: lJ~iiht:r than tl:e~oon-cfa, ;~1:; }fo ha•l ~ecn a.<:.s:rnHerl in the ni;?;ht Tmn~h:im,/1·ho had attempte,I lu,f>X- 'l'lie lovr.r that ~1·ili 111,'1:1: fcH"s:ike. ble productions fr,um the c~d:u··to· tl1e 
Th S. h hol,,'d· In ... 1or·ou« P~ . . on the l,1ghn-ay, aJH..I demander\ that c11si> lumst-L, hut was cut slrnrt hy -llfr. llenre lt·t the nrtuous hrmly trust, hyssol), to aekno'wled""e lurnself out-J · :ralb s S f G"' 

1 ~ d "~
1

• those who lmd 1lone it might lie im- ,Jackson, ,dm bid him instanl]_y to h,• fo Heaw,n_. thro' en-ry stormy blast: wittcci hy a woman, ,~ith shreds Of.,. 
Esus, e on° OD, came mm. mediately secured. ~\.ll was in cunfu- gone, a. disg!ace to the honourab)c For God, a!l-mcrciful aud ju.'>t, papers and glazed p:tintings! The 

On me he smilc<l, [IS kind as Hea,·'n, ~ion. He ,·ms \ri!!in;, miy, dcm.mdNI profe~ston 01 ll.1c law, rrnr! to lr•t his \Vill haJJish every doud al l:.tst. honor of the monarch's reputation for 

(My bosom heav•d, with strange de- :~:!t~)1a;I1:n;;:;~/;;ii~;hh~:~'!J\:'.''j~ ~i1
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0J~~~\\:;1 Ancl l,~! l\!f' fair one leai·:1 to .know, ;:~::n~J;/~~h~~~· .J:~:hdci,~~!~~s~;~;J 

~-x~f ~;:,tr;:~f~~::~°m~~~:~~:':Wg11t. on*iie men wl10 l1Muglit him there be- 1;u~~·ii~·~:i;1, .~:~j J:::~11:;c~:t:0°'.Ji~~ ;},r1~1
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gan tu think uf rnabng otl~ but the }"Olli' b11sm~sq." Of bea.H(.f at llu; Ji-a,;l al:mn- king; and, it mu;;t be .confessed wor-

TtV~1h1~'.11/~:0;:etrrodi~fiPU:-s~l· ~;~;~t :r1df:~~I s;
1:: i~~~t~~e:!~fil 1fi;~~ F.,"1: ffi'.ll:;:~~~:~~~ 1,:;hl\ .ip•!l turl ~!~:\~~~'.:1:1~i:'.11~~1:~-:;;: ~::~l1/,~ti~()UtrUi$ ~~;·\.r·,;; l~~:1~::;~;::l~~::t~:.~in~~~ 
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·e?a/ turb rr, ~~c~ 1 
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[. .m5c' ther orders. Thr.y then plead Jor mc1· ctl the m::tl(,l llllll\011» eO,H.lUt t ol Cu! ,.,·h,:-re gltnting sent,rncnt is set:u I bout a wi.ndow. lJe commanded that 

1 Whilst th~u·rt t; He~~~n
1:s ~:ifi'°r;- ey-statc~ that they _,vcre ignorausly ,fol'ks_on, and Tivingh:1°: sueakeU o!f ,Just issued from the rnint of sou];i. it should be opcncd; t_he bee? rushed, 

1iign 'd • ,, ~:fj~~~~j ~~wl:~r!l~~~J~';I t~:~ ~~~~i~; ~~j~~-! f~t ! ~ ~~ ~ fa~~:\;;~e (~~ 11 ~~:(;t~/:~~ !~~~r~~i'., btt~:! i~z~:t{e~~ ~ !;;: \'. iia ins ;r;i: t C~~.I \!~·:~~' ol~~e l~;;:f 1::~\~~ljf ~ 
He ceas'J. Each mice was rnis'il io was a I1ic;hway-man, and it was their cietv .. :\Ir . .Jaeksun. tendci-cJ !Jim liis ~\.\1 hi le-hut !rt r,·iledion act, not a singfo oJn fixed on the other.-

prnise, a.bsolute -duty to aitl m i1is .1pp~·ehen- J_r·!::;l J?c f?t· 11liat 1..n};;inf:ss he hall {'.one And no captivity r;:nnin:;. 1 The decision _was :iot then ~iffieult,t~e 

TJ:tJ ~:r:'d their wings, and flew ~;:~: ,:i/h,~!1!t~: s~~1~/Js,-~::::)hr;;; ! '.~~11~u~;; t~a!l~~~'ptit -~1'ri1:;~~tr~!lt1~'.:: intern:d pnrity urn~1 spn:ad ~-~1~~l~~~~.l~~~ttt:/1j~~,!~es~~1~t;~;~ 
Ami, far~17r~ tbn tlir. eve l'ouMgnze. putting an end h:9 his ~.·ai:en, i.fin nu I many.of sw·!1 fcl!o\\-s,'· said J~lr. Jack- :\ lu~trc O'•:r the l~(·t·k~l t.i..Jl'm- one n;o!'e 1·easl!~ .to be ~stonished al 

_qi~~;';~~cl tonards t1iesL11ItR1~y: otX:Ihi{~~~;~~~7u~~;}1{~~o\,·n- :~~1,u:;s'~;'.:~t:;~~~e1,:1~J1 ~~~~pb~in;fl;1i;~ 
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. \\,~'.~~f;~::~:~1~1\;1:;:~t:1;;~~~-1:;~d,. lhe w1sJom, of ~o~ 
~ er oftherr.d m1lls, the hrsl JUd1w1.lof- disrepute one of the most laudable Or all tlm graces of die ,;ex EPiTAPH-Oit a Dyer's TFife. 
--- fleer in the county, a. ,cry wealthy cnl!ings in the world, by thdr monei- .A1·e lost-or too unsc;:C!mly pro,·c MJ• wifo has dic,i and gone to dust, 
fo answn to a correspondcnt·s inqui- ancl hig~ly rcspcdnbk;,,cnt!cm~n,wl:o I making sehcm~s. in tak.ing the ali- T?. lml~l their empire or perplex A usr.fol wifo to me; 

ry-,Vhen will lhe story of .. So- had unbl a fe\f" years past, resided m I rnnta~c of the 1g11oran(, the weak and '' 1th little teud('r sn:•res ol love. li'ol' not a soul alivr., I tr•ist~ 
phia" be eonc1uded?-wr can o~lv the city or N~w Y~~k, rode lip to the the m1suspectinr;-prost1t~1ting their I '!'here is :1 elm rm th.1! mu.st intltral- Has cly'cl so ru~ch as she, 

::;~· ~fe,!.~ti:~:::i~:eth:f5~~ t~~,: f:~:~ ~~-dti~eq~~:~ '!tJ~~;~~l~~t~e'i~; ~~~::,~:~~~:;'.c~;s l~~v;~r/~~1fi~tr:r: 4·1~~t:~'.~::gd:~li~rl~;:~~l:~e~!~l;1~ners :di: To dye imleed wt1S all her pricle. 
to-day; the othera will be insr.rted answered in the allil'!nati1·e, lie dis- a gentleman in_ c:·cry sens1i of !he 'l'hc power mul mujcsly rif ,r,JJ,ND. l•'oi~hrc~-sco~e _years a_n_r! fonr; . 

as we can spar~oom for them. m~~i:~r~:
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~\ i:1\c tt~ ;~;~h~~: H~tn~a~:1t:~:i~ f':a~y~:~:;~j~'. 
SOPHIA known Co! J,1ckson lrnm ,, dolJ--11:1.., whuk,scm"•~h it excusable, 11 an furllltureand lnre a.house for :,o sho~t The hose she diJctl ncre sure f0 ~ .. Jt, 

' th.it h1sfafuerwas one of the most re- attachmentlor \1h,1t he could not oth- a stay \\ hen hose were sold a.tall , 
on THF. speetablcmerrhantsm Ne\\ York, 1m- erw1sc obtam,produced !us motne m Some of the youngla(l!cs m the ,•11-

GIRL OF THE Pl~""E vi.roans m,.nsel) ueh, and tlmt Ill~ only son opprcssmg the lather oi Sophia. Love lage, who hatl lre.1ted Sophia durmg But she grew olcJ, I knOl..- not nli). 

ClJAFl'ER l', :;;
1:~!1~1t,!:tics~~~~fta~,:;klJ~:~~; is i:s~:r;~:~1~

1;i~;~{;s sentrnce, he ~~~ ~~;~~!r~~~\' ~~;:: t:·i1~\1r°~~111~::. s/1,:: 'it:~!;~y~f~~::r~'ld;c: 
It has been mentioned, that in the and his father being <lead, aud moth- cast a look to Sophia. She blushed, with rxcuses and cun_grnt11Jations. But She dierl ltcl"srlf at last. 

attack of the stranger in the pine rr also, he was now sole licit· of all and replied-" It mu~t be a strange she had learnl'd. to ·appreein.t!! sllch 
wooils, Ly two men, be shot one of his propf:rty, wi,ich amounted to not kind oflovc. tfmtwoult.l prompt a man friendship, and hatl the tirmnl'.SS to tdl The E11gliah Lm,gu.agc.-The diffi
them clown; but l1is fall was more the less tl1an half a mii!ion of dolla1·s; and to make his nbjcct completely wretch- them so. Perhaps it was imprm!rnt; cu Hy .of applying rules to the prom~n~ 
etl'cl't of sudden affright than of severe that he had the day before paid him ed in ordcrto gain her fa,·our,wrruc," I lmt she could not di~semlJln. SIHJ ciahon of our lnni;-uagc_mny be illlls
injury, for he received only a slight two thousand dollars on a debt clue to said he, and the subject cntlc<l. "MulJ not carry srnilcsand sunhinc in trated ~n two lines, whe.rc the combi
wound in the flesh, the ball just gra- his father's estate, for the property "I shall not leaYe tlw village," snid her face," when :1. St!t1Sr, of the insult~ natioll' of. the },~ttr-rs o 1t g h is pro
zing the side of his hr.ad. Thel!e were which lie possessed bcinK purchased Mr. Jackson, "till J see you are provit.1.- she had received J'rom them" sat hca~ ruilmccd in no fower than seven dif-
the two ID{'n first mentioned at the of him while lh·ing. Ile wanted lo ed with a genteel horuc, and every vy on her heart.'' fercnt ways: 

::~agfi~el·!tt!l~ef~~r~:::r,o~~c~.a!'I~ ~:~w;h~:~-~~~11~1::~s1~:il~bisu~~~~~ ~~-~.gelsc necl'sSal'ytomakeyouhap- t~r~:~~a~ion;~'l~~~:etl:;: ~~~1~:1 a~~ o, 11J, nf. 11p, Ow, oo, and oug. 

th!! act ofwl1eelinghi~ liorse rmmd,iu ting him a ,ilia.in. . , Thefactwas,thc fa-therofMr.Jack- hopes of Sophia, .. hy destrosing ~he Though ~he tough cough and the hic-
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an :uh"antage Ol'er him; otherwise he particular, not forgetting to give 'fiv- son, who had ser,·cd in his counting- The plans which they concerted for pursue.· . · . · ' 1

•• 

miiht have escaped. ingham his true character, and the un- house, as a cl,:i-k fo1· a few months, a.nd this purposl!, will be disclosed in the! ----· . 
The alarm soon spread tl1rough the spP-akahle distress which his u·arice this waJ well kuown to his son, And next chapter. ' P.l'aisc.-There arC three. kinds-

vilhge, thnt a hoicl dashing high-way and his hope~ of obtaining Sophia, had although the old g1mtleman had been [To B"E CONTi.r.-ra:n.] that which ,·,e yield~·that u,JJ.ich we· 

:db~;; l~:::~it~!~:.n'!vlictC i;~:i~~t ~:~~t~t ir~~e ~~~~~::~: j~n~a:: :~,~e ~Op~~1:i
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~~tf:;:1~~,;e1° a!:y:na1::d afu~
0
:1or~= !~\~e;~~c:'!ii!a;!ti:r;11l~:~:ia::c1 ~~:::~~~~~e~J~~T~~~~~~~;:1t;~:t~ JJ. Scrap J:or t1te ~-. Heyald. , ;~~r? ~;· to the deservip~ from groti-

ing sun b1·gan to show his dazzling husband and father. ing gladly untie.eeh·ed,he hail, &:' bi:.- , The f91lowif!g lines· are, from the \Vho ~~·rites a~ he spe:ll.s, speaks as 
rountr.nanceabovr the tops of the sur- l\fr. Jackson flew to his embraced, fore stated, ordued the suit discha1i- British Museum of 1770. 'rl1ey were he wi-ites, ~ooks as he speaks :md 
-rounding pines. Hearing -the bustle, ancl the unfortunate man .was quite ed, and intended to forgfre. him the f written on seei11g a lacly'w'riting \•.er- writr.s--is honest. 

;::! '=~:i~~\:tt~vh~0::;;!1in'.~~~:=: • J:11::;~a::!~tsj~f ·gr~ti~~Je:u~~!!~~ jib~!·th!}:~:;;H::i~~~~::~o~l~bii ~~::; t~tl: a)de b herst::!!d~;;. ~:r.~ ~o~:;inl~~~:p\t\,;!~~gi~~~e:~~~~· ;:i. 
ny with the str:,nger to the village,, ed his Jeelings. He bad to sit down, cancel that demand, but to l~ay:all his To see a lady of suc.h grac_e, 
bad dccamprd in l1aste1 and this fol' he could not stand-and the wife~ I o~er ones--and not only so,.l!e meant ~Yitli so !Uli~h se1fs~IU)U 51.i~h:!!.Jn~Le:... 
strengt.!:icn:;o.d the suspicion a;;~inst the rlaught~r. and the.!illn,. were OYer- ! fo :reward his fow1er gooi:1. offi'}•~~ ... ·'·' So ~htt!!!'I!ly is !!li~~ng--S-: . ..,_~ . ~·mn"ns ~ml 1!\iknown, :unl speaks 
!he prisonr.r; hut the fact was, he powered by the glish of &ympathy, I liv placing him in a sttU!itiOn abo'£tl~ Q.if you·1voulil wiH1Yenu§ :Vie~:~. j tlmidiir...i.u: foe pJ:;l·senee uf-Jha 
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